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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

RIEL'S execution, 110W a thing of the past, was frorn the first inevitable.

le received a fair trial, and bath at Regina and before the Privy Council

everything that couid be done was done- bn his behalf. There were no0

grounds on which mercy dould interfere to stay the band of Justice. The

petitioners for a commutation of his sentence were moved to action by

national sympathy. There were people who argued that Riei's life ought

to be spared because lie had French blood in bis veins. If the doctrine

Were once accepted that a man's nationality, if of the right kind, may

Bave him from, the consequences of lis crimes, society would 80011 be in a

state of dissolution and neither property nor life wou.ld ho secure. It iin for

hie crime and not for his nationality that Riel lias suffered. If an Englisb-

mi liad done wbat lie did, not one of lis countrymen wouid have thought

of asking for bis reprieve on tbe ground of bis nationality. The Iaw

kniows no distinction of nationaliies. if Jackson was incarcerated in a

lunatic asyiumi instead of being lianged, the reason was that bis insanity

Was not a matter of doubt ; and if Riel bad been in th e saine mental

Condition that Jackson was, lie would, in spite of anything that had

Occurred in lis previous career, have received the sanie treatment. The

Pleatha Rie isinsne des ot egative the fact that lie was well

aware of wbat hie was doing when hoe induced the Half-breeds to takre up

armas and incited the Indians to murder unoffending persons, prîests as

Well as layrnen. We are told, and the fact cannot be denied, that the

lalf-breeds had substantial grievances, which two Administr'ations bad

f4iled to redress ; and the question is asked how far endurance was to go,
and at what point resistanco 'would becoifle justifiable. As pleas ini

justification of the insurrection, the interrogattions mnust fail. The griev-

anIce8 under- wbicb the Half.breeds were suffering .were as nothing un

Coruparison with the uýuffeig hc they would bave to, undergo as the

lUeitale ouîeqUncc ofther neasring forces with the Government.

Teredress of thu grievauce>ý would ha1veQ 0or»e, fteeha en
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insurrection, in the samo way and almost as soon as it did corne. Before
E a sbat was fired a commission to deal with the camplaints of the Ilalf-

breeds liad been decided upon. It is quite safe to say that the time bad
Snot corne wben a resort ta arms was justifiable. One of the bisbaps of tbe
SNorth-West is Creditod with saying that Riel, doad or alive, would be a

Ssource of danger. That bis narne will be a narne to conjuire by may 14e
.~true, in a certain sense. But the ignorant of one race only can be

3 bewitchod by the appeal, and as the full truth becomes known the force of
Sthe speli, gradually weakening, will at last be broken. Among thle victims

of Riel's own race in the North-West the sympatby that was once so active
in bis favour bas turned ta gali. In the Province of Queboc it is difficuit

3to gauge the extent of the genuine feeling for bim. Bath parties are
îwilling ta utilize the hangmnan's rape ta serve their purposos :w*ile one

i tries ta climb upan it hand-over-hand ta power, the other, put en tlie
defensive, concludes that the best use that can be muade of it is ta bar out

3theoenerny. The symnpathies of the paliticians are bis own, and lie is free

to expend tbem as hoe will ; and if the genuine article be wanting it can ho
1caunterfeited without incurring te penalties of forgery. Sympatby for

Riel among Quebec politicians is bath real and counterfeit. Neither party
bas a rnonopaly of the article. Th~ game of palitics playod over a dead
man's grave is not an cdifying spectacle ; but in proportion ta the extont
ta, whicb sympathy is simulated the dismal contest will be harmless. If
Riel's execution were a judicial murder, there would be reason to fear the
aven)ging spirit that would rise from bis grave ; but if ever sentence were
just and execution warranted they were in Riei's case. If bis life lad
been spared, the arm of justice wouid have beon paralyzod : npot one of tbe
Indian murderors, wbo were bis victims and bis -dupes, could bave boon
banged; tbe murdered mon and wamen and the volunteers wbo were shat
while putting down the insurrection would' alono have suffered.

OCCASIONALLY may be beard in Ontario utterances on the fate of Riel
to wbich calai reason can lend no sanction. But they are te exception,
and must not be taken as the voice of Ontario. IRiel was not banged for
the murder of Scott, nor had vengeance any part in bis execution. That
lie was an old offender and justly deemed dangerous ta the public peaoe
are facts wbicb, if the question bad carne up, migbt fairly bave stood in
the way of the exorcise of clémency. 0f the crimes of bis first inaurrec-
tion Riel had been pnrged by the exercise of Executive cle ' oncy, which
Vook a formi that does noV recammend it as a precedent. Revange bas no
part in the feeling witli wbicb the news of the execution is received. The

peaple of Quebec bave no cause of camplaint at the attitude of Ontario on
the subject. And we receive with incredulity the predictions of a political.
revolutian, as the resuit of the event. No member of -the Cabinet from
Quebec bas resigned. or ever had an intention ta resign, as a result of Riel's

meeting bis fate at the banda of justice. Conservative representatives, as

well as Onit, petitioned and protested ; but that the supporters of the
Government in Quebec will go over ta the Opposition in a body because

Riel was not pardoned is utterly i ncredibie.

PROTECTIoNIsTs are in the habit of saying, wben their stock of argu-

ments faîls short, that ail the theorists are on one aide but ail the practical
men on the other. Political economy is a curious and a very unfortunate
subjeot if ail the resuits of scientiflc inquiry respecting it 'point, the
opposite way to the facts. Were William Pitt and Turgot more theoi'lots 1l

Were Iluskisson, Lard Russell, Pool and Cavour ? Are Gladstono's

Budgets the work of a speculative dreamer i Did the Anti-Corn Law

League consist of university professors or of Lancashire and Yorkshire

manufacturers? Did Brighit and Cobden tbemselves imbibe their opinions

iii academie lecture-roams or formn tbem in centres of trade i Is the

enormous growth of Britishi commerce and wealth since the repeal of the

Corn Lilws a vision or a practical fact ? The samne question migbt be asked

rospecting the annihilation under a Protective tariff of the mercantile

marine of the United S tates. Say that ail disinterested inquirers, wbether

students or statesmen, are on1 one sida, while al] wbo are personally interestedl

in protection are on~ the other, and you will rnot ho far from the mark,
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The gentlemen from whose proceedings Mr. W. H. Howland the other day

withdrew the veil, showing them in the act of bargaining with the leaders

of party for fiscal protection to their own trades, were practical beyond ques-

tion: whether they were operating or believed themselves to be operating

in the interest of the community at large is a point on which the very fact

that they shrouded themselves in secrecy is enough to breed a doubt. That

advocates of Free Trado have forgotten the limit practically set to the

application of a sound principle by fiscal necessity is the very basis of our

special position on the question; and we differ from the extreme purists

who refuse to resort to retaliation as a mode of opening ports and enforcing

justice. But when protection is demanded, we ask, and in no captious

spirit, for a clear statement of principle. What are the native industries

to be protected 1 On what ground is the selection made ' Wherein is the

justice of taxing the whole community for the profit of particular trades i
What is gained by forcibly diverting capital and labour from one trade to

another I Are we to renounce selling to other nations as well as buying

of them? Is the protection to be temporary, or is it to be maintained for

ever? The original plea was for temporary protection only, to shelter the

industries in their infant state against the severity of competition : but

rueful experience has proved that for the purpose of levying a tax on

the community the infancy of an industry never ends.

THE Chicago Free Trade Conference has had its say, and it remains to

be seen what effect its resolves may have upon Congress. The appeal is to

a Congress to be modified by future elections. And on these elections

the Conference hopes to produce some influence ; one recommendation to

revenue reformers being "to vote only for such Congressional candidates

as openly oppose a tariff for Protection." The resolutions are not very

aggressive. They begin by asking that no increase of protective duties be

sanctioned ; and they proceed to claim for crude materials freedom from

duty, and that on the products of these materials no additional duties

shall be put. Free ships are demanded and the abolition of the restrictive

navigation laws called for, while bounties and subsidies are condemned.

This is the full measure of the demand made by the Conference. There is

wisdom in the moderation manifested ; a demand for more radical tariff

reform, to begin with, would have frightened many people fron giving it

their countenance on whose support of the present resolutions it is safe to

count. Powerful interests stand in the way of a more sweeping tariff

reform ; and all that is asked, moderate as it is, %ill not be granted without

a struggle. What makes the manufacturing interest specially strong in

the United States is the fact that it finds expression in a vast number of

powerful corporations. These corporations have an influence which indi-

viduals could never hope to wield. The moderation of the Conference is

shown even more in the minority than in the majority report. The

minority demanded an immediate reduction of the entire tariff to the

revenue standard, a demand which the majority rejected in favour of the

instalment of which we have given the chief items. Many of the changes

asked by the majority were supported by manufacturers, in whose interest

the abolition of duties on crude materials would have found utterance long

ago if it were not for the high, duties on the finished products. The

majority resolutions are only intended as the thin end of the wedge. The

preamble discovera the ground of future action which the resolutions do

not cover. The Democrats in Congress will probably be found not to be an

unit in the advocacy of the first step proposed by the majority of the

Chicago Conference to be taken. But whatever influence the resolves of

that Conference may have it will bu in the right direction.

THE first set of nominations to the Revising-Barristerships, or whatever

the appointments are to be called, has been almost unexceptionable : this it

is right to say. Unfortunately it does not follow because a power is not

abused at the outset, and when all eyes are fixed on its exercise, that it will

not be abused in the sequel. The scene in England shows us of what

Party in its frenzy is capable, and the sight of the means to do ill deeds

too often makes ill deeds done. The nomination of the revising-officers

by the head of the Party in power is inherently objectionable ; nor has a

good reason ever been assiged for departing from the British practice, or

rather from the -constitutional principle on which it is based. Watchful-

ness is the price of liberty even under the elective system, and practical

usurpation may take place without violation of forms. Without any viola-

tion of forms, and by legal processes in which there was not a flaw,Charles

IL. broke the' charters of all the great municipal corporations, got the

corporations and the Parliament into his own hands, sent the leaders of the

Opposition to the block, and practically restored absolute monarchy. Those

days will not come again i but there is no saying, even now, to what extent,
inder a constitution like ours, an unscrupulous Party with a leader equally

unscrupulous might carry its encroaehments without breaking the letter of

any law, or how long it might entrench itself in possession of the Govern-

ment. Gerrymandering, manipulation of the franchise, partisan revision,

the Party use of the prerogative of dissolution, are all strictly legal;

combined with patronage anct corruption they are formidable instruments

for controlling the elections; and he who controls the elections is all-powerful,

whatever may be the nominal limits of his power. He is not only all-

powerful, but almost irresponsible. No Royal Governor in the plenitude

of his nominal authority would have ventured on the expenditure or the

corruption which has gone on in Canada during the last forty years. We

have now at the head of the State a Minister whose sole and absorbing

object is to keep the Party which supports him in power. All the threads

of influence have been gathered by a life of Party management into his

hands, he commands an overwhelming majority, and Parliamentary oppo-

sition to his worst measures is hopeless. Once more, then, it is necessary

to be watchful.

THE majority in favour of the Seott Act at Fredericton has been reduced

since the last election, and will very likely disappear at the next if the

question is tried again. But the Liquor Interest no longer care to try the

question. They have found that to them the Scott Act means practically

the free sale of liquor without license, and they have no inducement to

fight their way back to a system under which they would have to pay

license fees. At Fredericton, as was stated by the Maritime Farmer, a

neutral journal quoted in our lait number, the sale of liquor is perfectly

open. The Bruce Herald reports the same result in that county. " The

Act," it says, "is as dead as Julius Cæsar." The idea that it would be

sustained by a reverence for legal authority soon vanished. Prosecutions

have failed, from the unwillingness of witnesses to give evidence against

the hotel-keepers, who have public sympathy on their side, the people feel-

ing that the Act sought to destroy a business and confiscate property

created u.nder the sanction of previous laws. The trials have become a

farce. They have become a farce so far as the enforcement of the Act is

concerned, but they are at the same time a very practical and effective

school of perjury. Yet there are some excellent people who cannot be

brought to believe, or even to admit the thought, that their neighbours

may be opposed to this system and in favour of a different way of discour-

aging intemperance without being moral murderers, children of the Devil

and enemies of God.

IN the contest between parties in England comparatively little is said

about the House of Lords. Lord Rosebery, who has made the reform of

his own branch of the Legislature his special province, dwells anxiously on

the subject, but the Radical leaders hardly pay it any attention. This

seems strange, considering the urgency of the question and the fact that

not many months ago, when the Lords were attempting to block the Fran-

chise Bill, the country rang with Radical threats to mend or end them.

But the explanation is one whici curiously supports our contention that

it is from the Conservative point of view that -a reform of our Senate is
most earnestly to be desired. The fact is that the English Radicals for the
most part care very little about ending the House of Lords, and are decidedly
opposed to mending it. They see that if it were ended, as there would no
longer be anything to prevent the Peers from becoming candidates for seats
in the Commons, there would in all probability be a great addition to the
Conservative forces in that body, whereas the hereditary chamber acts as a
gilded ostracism of wealth and rank. They see that if it were mended and
made like the Senate of the United States it would be a great Conservative
force in itself. They prefer, therefore, as Sir Charles Dilke cynically
avowed, that it shall remain as it is, dis.credited, decrepit and incapable of
putting a real veto on any Radical measure. Moderate Liberals naturally
reply that nothing can be worse for the nation than to have a branch of
the Legislature in a state oe impotence and ignominy. If they would turn
their eyes to Canada they would see their assertion practically confirmed
though the House of Lords, having at ail events the advantage of indepen-
dence, can never sink to the level of a nominal Senate.

IT is only in politics that people are competent judges of momentous,
questions about which they know nothing. This will be strikingly illus-
trated a few days hence, when the British agricultural labourer will bc
called upon o pronounce his opinion on the reform of the House of Lords,
Disestablishment, the Irish question, the Land question, the Local Govern-
ment question, and a number of questions pertaining to foreign politics,
including those of Egypt, Bulgaria and Afghanistan. With regard to the
Land question, lie has an idea that he would like a bit of land for himself
With regard to the other questions it is a very inadequate description of
tlo density of his iploraue to say that lhe hafî no idea whlatever. It

802
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would probably he impossible to drive any idea into hurt without miaki
him over again from bis intellectual cradlle. The French peasant is
better instructed ; but hie is a petty landowner, and in that capacity li
certain political notions, sudh as a dislike of Communism, and on t
other hand, an antipathy to priests and aristocrats as'tbe natural enemi
of a title derived freim the Revolution. He has, moreover, the feelings of
tax-payer, and is hostile to the Tonquin expedition. We give in anothi
column an extract from. IlHodge and his Masters," presenting a true ai
lively sketch of Hodge's life ; and it will at once be seen how easily tI
effect of such schooling as lie gets passes away and leaves scarcely a trai
hehind. That hie lias lis qualities the liarvests of England show and hi
been victoriously provedl on many a 'blood-stained liill-side. There is
toucbing dignity in the patience with which hie plods through bis life
duil toil, and a pathos in the satisfaction with which hie looks forward to
decent burial at its close. Nor, considering how the icy touch of extrem
penury deadens affection, is lie a baci husband to bis Ilold womian," or a
unkind father to his chiîdren. Decidedly lie is a better man, though les
quick-witted, tlian the inhabitants of the low quarters of cities, on whor
the suffrage was bestowed by Derby and Disraeli to disb the Whigi
His lot lias improved since the time when the Anti-Corn Law Lnague, t
show wliat were the blessings of protection to the labourer, exhibited a pai
of bis nether integuments so stiff with dirt, grease, and patches, that the,
stood upriglit of themselves. Josephi Arcli did something for him. Rail
ways liave done a good deal more for him-they havu ie hial openings
in their service, to which many of the best labourers have b'een transferred
and they have enabled him to seek the best market, whereas before hie bad
been bound like a mediaeval serf to the soil of his parish, and compelled tc
take sudh wages as the employers of bis labour chose to give. Agricul.
tural machinery lias also wrougbt a change in bis favour. Nor have
landowners failed to do their part, espccia]ly in the improvement of bis
habitation. Where haîf a century ago the dlay cottage witb tbatched
roof was everywhere seen, a specimen of it can now liardly be found. It
lias been replaced, mucli to the detriment of the picturesque, by the
brick cottage roofed witb tules. The inhabitant of that abode now steps
forth upon the political scene with bewildered face and awkward bow.
What lio will do is stili a mystery to aIl, and to nonre, perbaps, a greater
mystery than to liimself.

IN Eastern Europe the great Powers held the little Powers completely
in the leash; but Austria, it seems, bas thought goocl to let Servia, hier
special client, slip agrainst Bulgaria. She must, apparently, have satisfled
lierseif that Russia, who is the patron of Bulgaria, is cither disinclined or
flot in a condition to interpose. The former supposition seeins paradoxical,
since, the annexation of Eastern Roumelia to Bulgaria, while it rescinds
the Treaty of Berlin, sets up again that of St. Stefano. Servia's jealousy
lias been excited by tire extension of Bulgaria, whichi she secks to counter-
balance by annexingy a portion of the Bulgarian principality, the population

of which is Serb. So these young nations, on the morrow of their emanci-

pation, instead of combining their efforts to get completely rid of the Turk,
are flying at each otlier's tîroats, and one of thora is appealing to the
Turk for aid against the other. The Balkan Conference, however, is stili

Bitting, and the induceinent to stay the cofarto iss 0togta h
great Powers can hardly fail to comne to some agreement. When they do
the ]esser Powers must at once lay down their arms. England is, unfor-

tunately, paralyzed for the time ; she lias no voice in the counicil of nations;
lier Prime Minister, thougli in office, is not in power-his chance of obtain-

ing power depends on the victory of bis forces arrd those of Mr. iParnell

cominbned over the Liberal party in the elections, which ail the statesmen of

E~urope know to be extremely doubtful, whule bis defeat would make way
for the return of an Eastern policy totally different from bis own. The

Marquis' vainly endeavours to veil bis impotence by pretending that the

UniÎon of Eastern Roumnelia with Bulgaria was the ultimate object of the

beaconsfieldian policy. Nothing could be more explicit or emphatic than

Lord Beaconsfield's declaration that lis object was to strengtben Turkey,

411d that this badl been done by separating Eastern Roumelia fromn Bulgaria

41id placing it again under the supremacy of the Sultan.

A TEMXPLE of Janus woiild be but seldom shut in tbe British Empire.

A~ few weeks after the return of Lord Wolseley fremn Egypt, and aluiost at

the moment of Sir Charles Warren's receptien at the close of bis South
4 frican expedition, war is dcclared against B.urmah, This last is ne trivial

Unrdertaking; and Lord Dufferin's prompt and decisive action proves that

flgland possesses more than mcrely a diplomlat in bier Inidian Viceroy.

Thta Burmese war is no trivial undertakiflg, the history of the two

for'Mer quarrels with that country sllow, True, in the first outbrcak that

Fos

ng of 1824, the Indian Government were profoundly ignorant of tbe reseurces
no and even of the topography of the country; and it requiredtwcmpis
las to bring the King of Ava to terms, witli the only resuit that tirce meagre
lie provinces were obtained at a cost of thirteen crores of rupees. Tlie expe-
.es dition of 1852, however, was short, decisive and inexpensive. Let us
a hope England's third enceuniter with lis Majesty of the Golden Foot

,r may be equally successful. The force despatdbed ngainst Thebaw con-
id sists of fifteen tbousand men, witb a proportionate force of artillery,
le and is under the leadership of Lieutenant-General Prendergast, up till this
ze time in command of the Hyderabad Subsidiary Force. They are to proceed
Ls up the Irrawaddy in ilat-bottomed barges preceded by heavily-nrmed
a steamers. The most serious obstacles to be encountered are sure to be the
)f teak and bamboo stockades whicb the Burmans excel in erecting. Tiese
a not seldem baffle artillery and daunt Sepoy treops. European soldiers,
.e liowever, will speedily break threugh themn Thçere is little fear on the
ni whole tint this third Burmnese war will be at ail protracted. The result
s of the annexation of Burmah is a question whicb is at presenit exciting
a more attention. That it will be a boon to the country itself probably only

9.Thebaw and bis Prime Minister will deny. The prosperity of the inhabi-
o tants of British Burmali is patent to ail. The semi-independent tribes,
r sudh as the Karens and the Shans, are ever at discord witb the Burmese

~rpotentate, and a few months will suffice to bring themn thoroughly under
- British control. Thc elimination of French influence in Burma-felt

1more especially along China's southern frontier, froin the delta of the Red
River o f Tonquin through the Shan States to tlîe valley of the Irrawaddy

1will be accounted a truc blessing by China. China and England are on
iexcellent terris, and the contiguity of the two nations, brought about by
*tie absorption by the latter of the turbulent kingdom tbat now separates

thein, will result in a wonderful epeniing-up of trade, wbich in its far-
reaching cffects will have ne trivial influence even, it is safe to say, in
Birmingham and Manchester. Upon this question the Timeg admirably
says :-"l To find newv markets for Englisi nmanufactures instead of these
wiici protective tariffs have closed against us is the most liopeful remedy
for the depression of trade. If we are able not only to develep the
resources of Burmah, but to niake a breach in the exclusive systemn of
China, the advantagyes will be great both to consumers and to producers in
those countries ani in our own. It may be pointed out, also, that we are
neyer likely to have a better oppertunity of bringing the business to a
satisfactory conclusion than at the presenit moment. The colonial policy
of France lias met with a check througi thc state of French politics at
home ; Russia is also occupied in anether quarter, and any arrangements
between Eigland and China are likely to be accepted without demur by
ail the Powers witli commercial interest in the East."

IT was very generous, but perliaps not very prudent, in Mr. Cyrus
Field to put up a monument to André. In the breasts of ahl the better
class of Americans the traditional hatred of the original homne of their race
las yielded to the influences of time, reason, friendly intercourse, or broader
culture, and a more comprehiensive view of istory. But among the baser
sort thiere stili lives a feeling compeunded of cherished spite and suspicious
vanity, whici is perhaps about the meanest sentiment that ever styled
itsclf national-meaner even than the feeling of the Tory aristocracy of
England against the Americani Republic-a sort of excuse for which is
furnishefi by the subversion witi whioh the success of the republic tîreatens
aristocratic ideas. To this Angiophobia the erection of a monument to
André was a direct challenge, ývhicl its ciivalry lias not failed te accept.
Moreover, a tribute paid to the memory of André touches a particularly
sore point. The samne tribute paid to the memory, say of Fraser, or of any*
British officer who lad falien in battle, would probably'not cause equal
irritation. In the mind of any Ainerican who is not satisfled witb the
mere technicalities of martial iaw, or blinded by partisansbip, there must
lurk a doubt wbether tic execution was not, to say.tIc least, a cruel act
donc in a cruel way. This uneasiness, probably, it was that prompted the
mutilation of Andre's monument in Westminster Abbey. On tic wliole,
we should say that it was better to leave the monument unrestored.

WE have now been able to rend and digest Mr. Dent's history of the
Rebellion; and we must confeas ourselves at a loss to understand wliy le
sbould hc se much ineenscd at the criticisms of our centributor, l' Thorpe
Mable," and thi'eaten, if "lThorpe Mable" does it again, te turn lîterary
decorum eut of doors and break lis lcad. "lThorpe Mable" gave Mr.
Dent credit for industry, for bringing new and interesting 'natter te ligît,
for popular qualities as a writer. If lie declined te give him credit for
having said thc last word of impartial history, lie only witlîheîd tînt wlich,
ne intelligent and dispassionate reaer ilacod M. Dent r4py lave
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taken the riglit side; but lie distinctiy takes a side, and bis tone tlimough out

accords witb bis feelings. The keynote is struck in the account of the " slow

crucifixion " of Gourlay wîth which the narrative opens, and is prolonged

crescendo to the end. Moreover, Mr. Dent fails to see this group of events

as it stands in its historie surroundings, and to judge the acts and actors

witli a faim and compréensive référence to the circumstances ofthe period.

The old Colonial Constitution was well exdhanged, when tbe fulness of time

came,"for one of a more lîberal kind; but it was it.self libemal for its day,

especially wben we consider that one moiety of the double Colony was a

conquest. It was practically not mudi less liberal than that which. before

the reformn of Parliament was enjoyed by the Imperial country. Nor does it

seem to have been ill-administered, so far as the govemnors were concerned:

it may reasonably lie doubted wliether for the young community a

gevernment of pamty politicians would have been really botter than theirs.

An administrative oligarchy, 'nicknamed the Family Compact, lad grown

up, kept to itself the spoils of office, and, it seems, abused its powe~r over

the Crown lands. That there was corruption on a colossal scale we find it

ratIer difficult to believe. Tho Ilmangions " of the principal mombers of

the Compact are still to lie seen and are of very modest dimensions, whule

nothing is more certain than that their owners did not leave vast fortunes.

The great political reaction caused by the Frenchi Revolution.and the Napo-

leonie wars was succoeded by a tidal wave of Liberalism which extended

from the Imperial country, wheme it swept away the iRotten Borougli Par-

liament, to the Colony, and for the government of the Crown and its coun-

cillors substituted that of the Colonial Parliament. The pasi seldom slides

quite smoothly into the future. There was a struggle between the admin-

istrators of the olci system and the aspirants of the new, in the course of

whidh many violent things were said and some violent things weme done:

thougli it is abgurd to talk of the wmecking of a printing-press as if it had

been a massacre, nor less absurd te accuse a man of "la cruel and dastamdly

murder " because in the days of duelling lie killed lis adversary in a duel.

At last theme was a sputter of civil war (for that, rather than rebellion, is

its proper namne), caused, lie it obsemved, not by any act of tyranny on the

part of the Governor or the officiaI oligarchy, but by the defeat of tho

Reformers in a popular election, owing înainly to the publication of an

indiscreet letter from Mr. Hume. The page of history being ever dliequered,

ail this miglit -well have been told with philosophie ealmuiess. 0f the

State Churcli we are well rid ; but the institution existed in those days

everywlere except in the United States, and the Scotch Presbyterians, who

were active in pulling it down liere, upheld it in their own country; nay

they would have upbeld it bere if the Anglicans would have gone shames

witli them in the endowment. That Mr. Dent is bent on exalting Dr.

Roîpli at the expense of éther cliamacters, and notably at the expense of

Lyon Mackenzie, wliose "lmannikin " figure is consbantly used te set off the

physical, moral and inteilectual majesty of the great man, nobody can fail

te reniark. Mr. Dent lias a riglit to the indulgence of lis fancy: these are

the days of hero-worship, rehabilitation and historical paradox ; but lie

cannot expeet us ail at once te bow down te the image whidli lie lias set Up,

and te trample on the image which. lie lias cast down. Hie wifi tell us

more about Dr. Roîpli in lis second volume; but se far the bero ratIer

wears the aspect of a timid and wary politician, who inspires councils at

which hoe refuses te lie present, and is willing that bis fmiends sbeuld face

the risk of enterprises which lie declines te share. Mr. Dent's book is

lively and readable; ne doulit it will have many readers. But it beaves

room for a more impartial treatment of the subjeet. We do net know

that "lThorpe Mable" lias said more; and if lie lias only said this, bis

liead ouglit net te lie in peril.

ATr the English Court, many years ago, among the youtîful Maids of

Honour appeared one who thougli a maid was by ne means youtliful. The

explanatien given by gossip of the phienomenon was a mistake of identity.

A secretary, it was said, liad addressed the letter effeming the appointmient

te, the aunt instead of tie niece. This was credible. neither lady being

famous the blunder was possible, and wlien the offer lad been acce.pted

correction weuld bave been painful and, the office being one of ne impor-

*tance, needless. But it is net credible, even though. Sir Francis Hincks

may have beard it front Mr. Roebuck, that Sir Francis Bond Head sliould

have been sent eut by mistake, for Sir Edmund Head as Governor of Upper

Canada. Sir Edmund was at that time only about thirty years old; lie

had spent five of the years whidh followed bis graduation in a college tutor-

ship, and thougli rising into notice lie was net by any means in a position

to lie sent eut as Gevernor of an important Colony. Sir Francis Bond

Head was well known; it was probably thouglit that bis reving and

adventureus habits, knowledge of the world and jovial cliamacter would

render him congenial te the Colonists, whule bis ignora4ce of politict, and

freedom from political connections, instead of being a fatal disqualification,

might lie thouglit a valuable qualification for the neutral part which lie was

sent out to play, and which had hie played, ail would probabiy have gone

well. llad the offer of the appointment by any strange accident been mis-

directed, the Minister on discovering the mistake would certainly have

corrected it, liowever awkward the process miglit have been, rather thanl

have sent the wrong man on an important and difficult mission. Jnstead

of that, according to Mr. Dent, lie and lis Under-Secretary, Mr. Stephen,

who was one of the foremost of Colonial administrators, wlien the offer liad

been declined by Sir Francis talked him into acceptance. Mr. Hume also

haîled the appointment as excellent. When the bulible of the Brunnen of

Nassau had burst, and Sir Francis's administration had proved a fiasco,

stories about the origin of the appointmont were not afloat, and the subse-

quent appointaient of the other Head became the natural foundation of a

myth. ___

TEEn presence of Archdeacon Farrar in the United States was sure to

stir up a controversy on the question of Eternal Punishment. That belief,

li-ke some others, lias varied in intensity not only with the clianging

phases of tlieology but with historical conditions. It was strong in the

ascetie during, the dark days of medioeval misery, and in the persecuted

Covenanter: it lis grown weaker under the kindly influences of modern

civilization, and amidst the general progress of mercy and hiuma nity.

Whetlier*it is tauglit in tlie New Testament is a question the answer te

which mainly depends on tlie verbal construction of passages in the first

tliroe Gospels. The language of some of these passages'is figurative, and

repels literal interpretation. But as to all of tliem, and ail passages on

tlie verbal construction of wliich great questions are made to turn, it is

constantly to be borne in mind that we do flot possess the very words of

Christ, wlio spoke Ararnaic,, wliereas the Gospels are in Greek. The

anthorship of the Synoptical Gospels must be allowed -by ail candid minds

to lbe uncertain, nor liave we satisfactory assurance that any one of the

threo writers either was an actual bearer of the Lord, or wrote from the

dietation of one who was, for the narrative ascribed by primitive antiquity

to Saint Mattliew was in a different language from the document we

possess. It seems that the three Gospels were not individual womks go

much as accretions round a common nucleus of tradition, and this proeess

implies a lapse of time probably too great for verbal memory. The cliar-

acter and the morality wlidh have transformed the world we certainly

have; on the phrasoology we cannot absolutely depend. It is liardly réa-

sonable, thon, to set a plirase, particularly a figurative phrase, against the

genemal tenor of-the teaching. Yet this we must apparently do, if in the

face of the general teacliing as to the justice and the fatherly goodness of

God, we liold tlie doctrine of Eternal Punisîment. If with the doctrine

of Eternal Punishment is combined that of Election, the moral diffieulty

becomes greater stili. One of the tyrants of Milan contrived a mode of

putting bis onemies to deatli by torture prolonged over forty days. He 1$

branded by history as the greatest of monsters ; yet bis forty days were as

a moment eompared with eternity, and lie was not himself the actual

torturer, as is tlie Omnîpresent Power of Dante's 'urgatory and hl.

The bisection of mankind also into the good and wickcd, whicli the doctrine

implies, thougli admissible for the purpose of a parable, is manifestly at

variance with literaI fact, the shades of character between the two moral

extremes being innumerable, so that no sharp line can anywhere be

drawn. Dr. Pusey, when lie contends that the fear 'of Eternal Punish-

ment is necessary to scare mon into righteousness, is founding the doctrine

on expediency, not on truth, and we may doulit the expediency of anythiflg

whidli mismepresents the cliaracter of God. The Gospel and aur consciou'J

ness alike tell us that as we do well or iii bere, it wiIl lie weil or iii for

us hereafter : more tliey do not tell us, nor doces it seem possible that 'We
shouid know.

A FOIEIGNER',S OPINION 0F I4MERIGAN POETS.

OF ail subjective influences which a critic, that lie may prove impartil,
mequires to guard against, there is none se insidiousiv potent and go diffielît
to eradicate as thIl "esprit (le corps," the lias in fiavour of one's Mother

Country and ail that she' produces. Fortunately for the Nineteenth Century

illiberal prejudices are fast disappearing in Litemature, Art and Science,,
and liglit, faint but increasing, begins to show itself in Theology. Praise'

worthy patriotism is in mnany cases; but in criticisrn, where prejudices

cannot but render opinions of none account, and wliere liberality in 1
respects is a sinle qua non, patriotic bias must lie put aside. To accdlOpîi8h
this is indeed a difficult task ; to disabuse the mind of principles wb.iWh
have been instilled into it duriiig its wliole development, and which shouîd

Qn Qther eccemions hQld powedful sway, is well-nigh impossible. Fortunat8ll
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for us ail criticism does not entail a comparison with the works of othe
nations, but the survey of the literature of a country cannot but be treate(
in this manner, and it is in such a review that one has especially to maki
allowance for the bias of patriotism.

A survey of the literature of a country by one presumably free fron
* such a bias, by a foreigner who will refrain fromn invidious comparisoi

with the prose and poetry of his mother-land, gives promise of impartialit)
and therefore of interest. Such a review of American poetry is offered ir

* a recent number of the Nuova ztntoloqia by an Italian, and freedom fron:
comparisons, the justice of which will be interfered with by patriotih
prejudices, is almost assured by the nationality of the author. Jtaly hai
at the present day no distinctive school of poetry, no sufficiently cliaracter.
istic poetic principles, no marked peculiarity of poetic style, to which lier
sons may be inclined to adhere, and which they may feel bound to uphold.
The land of Petrarca, Boccaccio, Dante, Tasso, Alfieri and Manzoni hias
produced no great poet within a time sufficiently near to induce a bias in
favour of lis style and method whien comparisons with other national
Jiteratures are being made.

In characterizing Amenican poetry our reviewer speaks as follows
"The poets genuinely American have ail a character of personality, of

democracy, of originality, and, strange to say, of mysticism-a mysticism of
a new kind, at once poetic and positive, with something of precision,
somethling mathematical, and, as it were, in the more extraordinary
fancies, a little of Legendre in the dreamis of Swedenborg." It was not
our intention to criticise, but we cailnot refrain from pointing out"that
mysticisma can hardly lie considered a characteristic of American poetry,
that new peculiar mysticismn being exemplified in a recognizable degree
in Edgar Allan Poe alone. Putting aside this mysticism, the rest of the
definition quoted above applies with peculiar force to the writings of
such authors as Bret Harte, Lowell, Joaquin Miller, Poe, and Walt
Whitman. These poets, inasmuch as they illustrate with remirkable
perspicuity and poetic force the idiosyncrasies of the nation, and exemplify
maost correctly the ideas and sentiments. of the people, are typically
national, and their poetry, in contradistinction te, that 'of sucli wniters as
Whittier, Bryant, and Longfellow, may be termed genre poetry. The
distinction is in a word between localism and cosmnopolitanism. The
cosmopolitans do not evidence any peculiar national ideas ; they want the
rugged strength which characterizes the ldcalists, and their verses show
more of the smootli, £polished rhythm of the poesy of the old world and
more of its careful choice of epithets and metaphors. Our author perceiving
clearly this difference in American authors separates the cosmopolitans,
and dismîsses tliem from consideration ; they are ex limine, accordingly
nothing do we hear of the beauty and simplicity of the poetry of Whittier,
Bryant, or Longfellow. Oliver Wendell Holmes does not appear to have
been known to our author, aithougli lis poetic reputation is not inferior to
that of many of those discussed ; but he, too, would have to be classed with
the cosmopolitans, since, as Sala lias said, l is humour, perhaps, is more
tliorouglily Englisli than that of any of his contemporaries, and this is
most strongly exemplified in lis poems."

0f the American poets thus limited our reviewer considers Poe and
Walt Whîitman to lie the most essentially Amenican. That they are
the greatest will perliaps lie acknowledged, but that they exhibit any

peculiarities more typically American than do the others is open to
question. The great characteristic of Edgar Allan Poe's poetry-its
combined beauty and liorror, its morbid sensitivenleas, and its charming
pathos-is only greater in degree and in richness of expression than that

of Heine and other writers of the morbid-mlnhl scol1hta'
ideas, almost obtrusively democratic and humanitarian, are his in comm 'on

with Shelley, Victor Hugo, and Swinburne; lis naturalistic tendencies hie
shares witli Swinburne and Rosetti; while lis peculiar rhythm, lis mnost

Étriking characteristic, cannot lie called American-it is Whitmanian et
pro3terea nibl.

But we are again flying off at a critical tangent from the orbit of plain

exposition which we intended to traverse ; let us now return as best we

iflay to our orbit, and conclude by quoting some of our author's opinions

of Poe and Whitman.

0f the former lie says :-"l The poesy of Edgar Poe resembles certain

tropical flowers, large, splendid, meta]lic, at once beautiful and terrible,

brilliant and envenomed." "lThe idea the most melancho]y, tlie idea of

deat/î, becomes in the poesy of Poe essentially poetic and pathetic, and

therefore always combined witli the idea of beauty (teste " The Rayer.,"

"Annabel Lee," IIForAnnie"). The style of Poe is admirable on accouxiL

Of its plastic perfection and its crystalline transparency. What dreamer

ha8 had the idea of form like Foscolo or Keats 1 But in certain subtle

Osillations of thouglit, in certain accents whidli, thinking.& of the time when
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r tliey were expressed, may be called 1proplbetically modern, in certain ineffable
1shades of colour and sound, in the curiosa felicitas witli whieh lie translates

snainadsetmnswihwere supposed to be inexpressible, lie is,
of the Amierican poets, alone comparable to the divine, the unique Shelley."

0f lis especial favo,,rite, Whitman, lie speaks iii glowing languagt,
"The man and tlie poet are one in XValt Whitman. lis poesy is bis life;

h is life is a genuine American poein. XVliimtina lias su 'ppressed rhyme
and regular metre, adopting a rhiythm of a new kind which is of a penletrat-

Sing efficacy. His strophe is a peetie period of grand and musical structure
in wlieh seem to echo the wild tumult of tlie virgiin forests, the winds
from the prairies, the grand -waves of the Mississippi and of the, Oliio."
Il "He who lias comp rehended înost liberally the whole hunîanity, and

*lias perceived with most proplietie look its future destiny-tie pioneer, the
prophet of a new society and of a new art-the mnost audacious and
radical poet, oesthetically and socially speakîng, lie who lias sent to the
masses a word of lire, is Walt Whitman." MCM.

TUE PLACE AND FUNCTI-ON 0F A WEEKLY PRESS.

IN one of the chapters of "lThe Intellectual Life," Mr. ilamerton sums up
the respective benefits and evils of newspaper reading, and renders judg-
ment ia favour of the practice upon the grounds that, witlî aIl its defects,
the modemn newspaper offers the completest and least wasteful way of keep-
ing touch of human life and tendency, and tlîat sucli aligninent witli thie
daily step of the world is indispensable to everybocly who does not wish to
spend à barren career in the clouds of abstraction.

Granting, then, that tlîe average man ought, upou principle, to continue
to do the thing which lie lias done, and is likely to largely do in future,
without muci tliought of causation or consequence, it follows that rational
rules slionld govema the expenditure of time and faculty upon this work of
necessity. llow J3o avoîd waste in these particulars is at least suggested
by the dlear enumeration, by Mr. Hamerton, of the defects of the typical
daily newspaper, which consist in the space occupied by prediction of
events wliich can well lie awaited, triviality of subJeet, transientness ini
point of importancè, imposture of fiction as matter of fact, distortion of
relations of things by undue weight given to moere novelty, incomplete
presentation of topics needing time for developument, sensational treatment
of sober facts and political partisanship.

Are not these defects constitutional and therefore persistentI The
simple existence of a successful daily journal imuplies two things, as, firstly,
the possession of a large constituency, representing arnongst themi every
interest and taste compatible with civilization, and, secondly, a ceaseless
competition with rival journals for the retention and enlargemient of- sudh
constituency. Again, the man of to-day is more alive to and interested in
the events of to-day thani in any other events, past or future ; to him the
terni news means novelty, and, influenced by habit and by limitation of time,
lie seeks to combine mental entertaininent with the acquisition of informa.
tion, Outside lis own range lie desires that lis newspaper shahl discharge
oracular functions, and when lie first begins to read newspapers hoe is
already possessed of a lias whicli does not permit him to, hear, comfortably
or patiently, the other side of current politics. Going oniginally to the
newspaper for mqtters pertaining to lus tastes and interests, lis appetite is
under constant stimulation for news fresher, more abundant, more exclu-
sive and more tingling to tlie nerves.

From the standpoint of the newvspaper, pecuniary success and politi-
cal usefulness depend upun the degree in whidh it can control the reason,
fill the imagination, gratify the taste and satisfy the news-liunger of the
reader. It lias no tinie to be conipiete, .accurate, or grammatical. Steain
and eloctricity move and notify. events too rapidly for reporters and coin-
mentators to examine or reflect deeply. Furtherînore, a newspaper às the
product of many liands and braîns, working, in one sense, to a common
end ; but, in another, separately struggling for precedence. That indispen-
sable functionary, the rnanaging or the night editor, hurried in lis work as
are all the rest of the staff, kilts or maims Ilcopy " or Ilproofs " mucli after
the fashion of a trooper beset by savage spearmen. President Lincolla
knew the effect, if not the cause, of tlie hotdlipot arrangement of a daily
newspaper when lie said that it took an expert to find anything in a news-
paper otherwise than by accident.

Each issue of a daily journal aims to lie, and substantially is, an ency.
clopoedia, and the reader, frugal of lis time and mental faculties, recognizes
this by first scanning the sumumary of contents, or the head-lines, and then
confining himself to lis own proper share of .wlîat is provided. la thia
way lie gets the worth of lis money and whatsoever truly ministers to lis
profit or pleasure. It must bie in this sense that Mr. Hamerton gives hie
persuasive voice in support of the daily newspaper.
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However, the average man nuturally desires to know wbat is going on

in those parts of a common field of action which lie boyond bis own sight

and experience. lie cannot do bis work witb high officiency uniess bie

froshens, from time to time, bis knowledge of the methods of others, and

without an occasionai view of the generai movement bie cannot forecast bis

own future. Nor, to strike a lower note, can ho muintain rational inter-

,course witb bis kind oxcept he knows, in a generâai and comprehensive way,

whut the mon of bis time are tbinking, saying and doing. AIl these wants

must and will be supplied in some mode, and the daily journal does not

appear to be the mode most desirable. As for the weekly editions of the

daily press, motives of oconomy make themn, la their intelligence and edito-

rial departmnents, mere reprints of the daily issues, and thus open themn to

ail the objections urged against their originals.

We are now brought to a realization of the need of und justification for

a distinct weekly, fortnightly, or înonthly press, independont in tone, fear-

less la expression, thoug"htfui lan discussion, discriminating in the runking

of topics, moderate in exposition, elevated in style and pure in diction. It

la, to sucli a press that the average ma should and must look for thut

broad and cloar perspective of bis surroundings witbout which there cannot

ho, la a full or truc sense, a succossful or satisfuctory existence. The duily

journal, accepted und used witbin the limitations wbich. every sucli journal,
bonestly conducted, accepts for itself, will satisfy bis daily needs; and, as

its fucilities and efforts in that direction inerease, hoe will increusingly rely

upon the more leisurely issues of the press for the general news, opinion

.and tendency of the time. The relations of the daily and the serial press

are not those of rivulry, but cooperution. Energy is the truc churacteristie

of the first, deliberation of the last, The one produces the glowing metal,

which. the other bouts into final shapes. By their combined operation tbey

refine and crystailize the crude results of social activity, separating truth

freim error, rejecting triviuhity, dismissing evanescence, pluciag facts la

their truc relations, encouraging sound thougbt, exeinplifying plain speuk-

ing, oxalting justice, and, ia a larger und botter measure than Sbukespeare's

chosen instrument is capable of, they Ilhold, as 'twero, the mirror up to

Nature, to show Virtue bier own foature, Scora bier own image, and the

very age and body of the time bis forai and pressure." B.

LA TITUDE.

VEFRY many people who are incapable of forming an independent opinion

have oponed Miss Clovelund's book with prejudico bora of .newspaper comn-

monts. Othors, not seeing clearly through the mists of adverse criticism,

have î»ot it with indifference, und bave îîot bestowed upon it that thouglit

which it deserves. Some bave been repelled by the tîtlo. Every book wbich

bas any riglit to live deserves a namne short., crisp and easily repeated. It

should noither contain a sumînary of the contents nor be dependent upon any

ephemeral subject of the lîour. "lGeorge Eliot's poetry and other Studios "

la not a pioasing bitle af ber the types have been long, burdenod by a subject,

and ufter a certain name lias passed into history. The leading subj oct la

ephemeral, if one should judge by the titie alone, tbeugh not se in the wuy

it is treated. Thero is a central truth evolved which is weli expressed la

one sentence of the first essay : IlPootry," she says, Il wbose nocessity it is

to deul witb humunity la ail its bearings, cun neyer, conslstently witb its

mission, beave the reuder with meroly the silence of the Sphynx coacerning

the hereaf ter." She shows how the Agnostic leuds ofle up to a blunk wull

and louves hlm there, and how the spirit of poesy rebels uguinst such treat-

ment, and the dire result.
Stili another class of people have met the book with indifference.

Certain mombors of the literary guild bave net relished the idea of huving

their realm invaded by an uninviteci guest. According to their notion no

fortuitous circumstance cun bo a sufficient excuse for slipping in by a

aide entrance and tuking place umeng the fuvoured ones, witbout se much

as Il by your louve, gentlemen." That tbis.book bas made its wuy aguinst

ail these obstacles la proof of its genuino worth. $The Christian world

ouglit especiully to meet it witbout projudice, for it la utterly froc from the

taint of infidolity which Booms te ho a fushion of the hour.

Aithougli many quetatiens have been given fromn it by the crities, very

few have heen givon fairly. It is not difficult to take the firat book of any

author and by quoting isolated passages place that author at a disudvantage

before the public. The book lias suffered more thun moat others la this

way, tbe critica huving been quito frequently affected by the political

eclipse which, overshadowed them. One would tbink that a critie would

leara te discera truth in the durk as well as la the liglit ; but it lasuir-

priaing hew anialk, an object will obscure the vision if beld tee fleur.

Replete with goed thouglits, it la difficult te select specimens for quota-

tien; yet, as an offset te some that have been mutiluted, lot us see what

ahe says about tbe expression of thouglit la tbe essay on IlReoiprocity."1

IlI arn convinced that people think enough: it is the utterance of thought

that is rieeded. If the habit of brave attempt at this utterance could be

fornied, and despite ail criticismi persevered in, how mucli more should we

give to each other."
IliHow many of us excuse the second best thoughts, which we give to

others in conversation, by the plea that we are not original thinkers: that

we have no original ideas. Nothing is worse for you than to think your-

self not an origrinai person, except to think that you are an original person.

Do nlot flatter yourself in either direction."
"Tbougb the institution of cbivalry did not spring from Christianity,

yet it had its springs in the religrious nature of man. It sprang from the

necessity in man to croate .for hirnself an ideai-froin that inalienable

endowment of hurnan nature by which we must worship, aspire, obey."

It would not be possibple within the limits of this short n~otice to quote

many passages, but it is enough to say the book pays the impartial reader

for a careful perusal; and if there is a certain redundancy of style, what

of that i The time will corne wben America will accord to hier children,
both of the brush and pen, a freedom peculiar to bier nationaiity. Why

should they mode] after the ancients through all time ? There is room in

this country for any number of Ilschools," or for the exercise of individual

taste. Should tbey not demand the freedom of the prairie-be satisfied with

nothing less than the bounds of the continent, the depth and height of lake

and mounitain, with something of the wildness and beauty of their own

forests J. OLIVER SMITI.

MONTREAL MATTERS.

MONTREAL, NOV. 16.
MONTREAL saw the worst of the smali-pox epideînic at the end of Octo-

ber. Ever since the daily bills of mortality have grown shorter, till now
thecy staid at less than one-haif their lengith a monith ago. As far as credit
for the relaxation of the pest's grasp upon the city can be awarded, it cor-
tainly seems dire to the citîzens who were added to the Civie Board of
llealtb. Unfortunately, nonre of the aldermen on the Board were vory
seriously affected by the epidoinic, financially or otherwise.; and until somte
of the citizens who were so afflected took up the tight smiall-pox had it al
its own way. There is a wideiy prevaient impression that bad the Roman
Catholic Bisbop as fully exortod lis authority as his predecossor, Monseig-
nieur Bourget, would have done, our gbastly intrader's stay would have
been leas disastrous. Monseigneur Fabre is a typical ecclesiastic as to the
utmnost courtesy of inanners, but lie lacks the vigonr.a3 an administrator
which distinguislied the prelate whorn he succoods. Srmall-pox is nlot a
thing to be bowed out, as this city knows to its cost.

Now that mattors are on the mnend, there is a gooci deal of aaxioty feit
about the possibility of the epidemic's recurronco. As probably twenty
babes are bora every day among the French-Canadian population, their
coinpulsory vaccination is clearly the one resourco aglainst the scourge of
1885 being repoated. This measure depends upon com'pulso0ry rogistration
of births, and to this the Roman (Jitholie Church is opposed. Again and
again legislation on this point bas been unsuccessfully sought ; it would
seum that the priests think that if births were required to be registered in
a public office a blow would bc dealt at the obligation to baptize. liowevor,
it is likely that ut the next parliamentary session at Quebec compulsory
registration will be asked for once more, with perhaps such concessions to
ecclesiastical p)ri vilege as may load to its being grantod.

As smalpox becomes less devastating in its sweep other topics are
gottiag a share of public attention, and amongo these the constantly rocur-
reat subject of Canada's political future. Monitreai's interest, of course,
furaishes the standpoi4~ of ordinary outlook. Not many of the population
are of Briti8b birth, and the new generation of British stock native to the
city or country have a decidedly moditied sentiment of regard for the
mother-lad. Intirest in politics ia this commercial metropolis proceeds
ia the main from commercial considerutions in the minds of mion with
whoîn business is business. Othierwise there is much less political uctivity
than la aay other city of Canada. Here differences of race enfeeble party
unity, and as the English-speaking section sends but one represontative to
Ottawa its political pussiveness is not te be wondered ut. Queboc as a
Province hus perhaps less reason than any other ia the confederation te bc
dissatisfied witb the Dominion Goverament. Growlings from Nova Scotia,
discontent la New Brunsý,dck, uneasiness ia Manitoba and the North-West,
mutterings in Onatario, all about Confedoration, find ne ecboes in this homne
of a privileged cburcb, where a frugal, country population exchanges ut the
federul oxcbequer dunes of taxes for dollars of appropriation.

Montreal as a city has as little cause us hier Province to compluin of
the links which bind the Dominion togother. Sho is very dependent on
the country at large for a market for hier imports and manufactures lier
investments reacb ont the length and broudth of the land, and a thousand
cords of interost bind lier to let things remain as tbey are. Wore any dis-
ruption.of tho Dominion to part Quebec froin Ontario and Manitoba, the
erection of an adverse turiff would shatter inany of Montreul's leading
industries, and plunge the city into the gulf of commercial ruin. Heac 6

the felly of the Bleus and UJltrumontanes generally, wbose sentinments,
voiced by I'Etendard, threaten the stability of a partnership which, te
Quebec, bas been ia every way profitable.

Independence is littie dîscussed, from the probability of its leading to
Annexation witb the United States. Our manufacturera, who se heartilY
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laboured to establish the National Policy, have a paramount votinc
influence. A good many Free-traders, when they saw in 1878 that theirn
was a lost cause, promiptly tacked about to where profit promised, and, by
investments in manufactures, are now committed to the support ol
Protection. Were Annexation to take place, or even the Commercial
Union so actiively canvassed in the West, Montreal's trade would decline
abruptly. New York would tap her Ontario trade, and Boston that of the
Maritime Provinces. Mucli is said in other cities of the eleven-fold
increased matrket which annexation would give Canadians. Montreal men
of spindies, ]coms, puddling furnaces and vacuum pans are nlot of those
who join in the remark. They know that invasion northward as welI as
southward would follow taking, down the national bars. Highly special.
ized manufactures, produced for fifty-five millions of people at the points
naturally best adapted for thpm, miglit furnish the average annexed
Canadian with calico or sugar cheaper than lie gets it now, but the closing
of a factory or refinery here would be very strongly resented. Montreal is
interestecl in the statua quo, and, when it hears mention of political ch1ange,
simply goes on reading its share-list and price-current. Z.

lIER E ANYD TIIERE.

A CO LLECTION of definitions and personal confessions of faith by the
best minds of tbe Liberal Party in England has just been publislied under
the titie"I Why 1 am a Lîberal." Mr. Robert Browning, the poet, leads off
with two vigorous stauzas, in which lie says that, although the Most
active of us can do but littie, nevertheless Il that littie is achieved through
liberty." Lord iRosebery says lie is a Liberal Ilbecause I wish to be
associated with the best men in the best work." Mr. Oladstone's faith is
expressed in tlie liappy epigrami: "The principle of Liberalism is trust in
the people qualified by prudence; the principle of Conservatîsm is mistrust
of the people qualified by fear." Lord Seîborne is also extremely felîci-
tous in lis detinition. Liberalism, according to lis idea of the word, is
much the samne witli that of Liberality, transferred only to the spliere of
politics. The Marquis of Lorne crowds a large ameount of political
philosophy into the following reply: IlWhile change is the law of nations
which are powerf ul because progressive, it is best that change be guided by
that party in tlie State which lias shown perception of necessity of change
in the open advocacy of reform when needed." The son-in-law of the
Queen is net afràid to add: IlThis the Liberal Party lias proved itself
capable of deing, and ef directing refermi in the path of order and of liberty;
civil and religious freedomi are the fruits of its past victories, and ]1 amn a
Liberal in the hope that freedom fromn tyranny of mob or monarch will be
the safeguard of its future triumphs. " Mr. Chamberlain, believing pregress
te be the law of the world, considers Liberalism its political expression.
Professor Blackie pronounces Toryism, read in tlie broad lines of historical
portraiture, as simply mneaning "mnilit" in opposition to Liberalism,
which is only another naine for Ilriglit," self being tlie inspiration of tlie
one policy and "1love" of the other. Mr. A. Taylor Inacs is a Liberal
Ilbecause lie is a Scotcliman " 1 whilst we seem to hear the sound of a
voice that is stili in the answer of Mrs. Fawcett, that "lthe meaning of
Liberalism is equal justice to ail, man or woman, workman or aristocrat,
coupled witli a confidence in tlie people tliat tliey will manage tlieir own
affairs far better than they are ever likely to be- managed for tliem by
otlitrs." The editor announces his intention of enlarging lis list of con-
trîbutors by gathcring togethor the opinions of veterans like Mr. Villiers,
Mr'. Saimuel Morley and others, whose long and honourable lives in the
cause of reformn would readily supply fresh evidence of faith in the founda-
tion principles of the Liberal Party.

WHATE VFR may be thouglit of the politics and theology of Lord Tenny-
son's new poem in the November issue of MIacmillan's Magazine, tliere can
be no question of its poetic value. Some critics go so far as to say that
tlie tire and power, the swing and swirl, of the poom IlVastness " lias not
been excelled by its author since tlie days of IlMaud." Tlie political bias
.of the poemi is obvious enougli. It is neither Tory nor Radical. Lord
Tennyson is a Liberal of the old school.Iflebivsing rmnto
the many, lie believes mucli more in governmient of the wise. H1e is with
Mr. Gladstone in his recent manifesto that knowledge and virtue alone
have an intrinsic riglit to govern. H1e lias no faith in tlie programme of
the advanced party led by tliemembcr for Birmingham. As anew baronhle
is not liungering for the abolition of tlie House of Lords, tliough the sheer
idea of Lord Tennyson performing the functions of a legislator is, perlia ps,
absurd enougli. Lord Tennyson i s by no means a man of peRce. In
"iMaud " lie set forth the giories of war above the sordid gains of a

peaceful state. 11e secs nothing but ohaos in the present condition of
things, and hears little but lies.

Rixving polities, neyer at rest-as this poor earth's pale history runs-
What is it but a trouble of ants in the gleam of a million million of suns?
Lies npon this side, lies uipon that side, truthless violence rnourned by the Wise,
Thousands of voices drowning bis own in a popular torrent of lies upon lies.

Great poets, with ail their love Of peace, have been great 6ighters. The

poctic tem perament also loves pageant, and hence poets in ahl ages have
sung the triunîphs and splcndours of war. Even in our ewn degenerate days,

wlien everything said is but an accumulation of "llies upon lies," our

Laureate secs somne truth in the achievenients of our soldiers and sailors-

LStately purposes, valour iu battle, glorious annais of army and fleet;
])eath for the right cause, death for the wrong cause, truînpets of victory, groans of defeat.

In the region of abstract politics tlie Laurcate looms large, like a cloud of
Iflist over a moorland on a rainy day. But in the other region of practical

politics lie, is rather indefinite, and is, pcrliaps, reduced to the condition of
the saine cloud of mist when the siu breaks out and it meits away.
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THE story of IlCalled Back" is sald to liave liad soine foundation in
fact. Nearly twenty years ago "Hugh Conway " was introduced, in a

*scaside town, to a family amo, the menibers of which lie found the
prototype of Pauline. There was the saine apathy, the saine total lese of

*memory, combined with child-like docility ; the cause was similar but less
tragic. This woman without a past irupresqed the young author deeply.
Arounti this strong central i(lea lie výove tleo web of circumestances Which
constitutes the plot of " Called Back." Witlî the original of Gilbert
Vaughian, thon staying at Clif ton, lie liad many a conversation. On this
point, however, lie was extremely reticent, and after the departure of that
gentleman for London te consuit a distinguisliod oculist nething more was
board of liim. It is probable that Conway, then eue of his meost intiiîiate
friends, continued te cemmunicate with him, and thereby gained a deeper
insiglit into a dharau.ter destined afterward to be sO widetly known; Con-
way, who was an invalid froîn childhood, was devotedly fond of mathe-
matics. Tlie working eut of diflicult problemns occupied a large portion of
tlie titue wljidl ceuld net be given to more active pursuits.

HENRLY W. SHAW madie hie I "Jesl Billings " wisdem very profitable, in
comparisen with most literary labour. In lis will, dateti ever two years
ago, lie statcd that the par value of his estate was thon $77,000, and its
market value $93,000, "anti net a dollar ef delit against it." Ho leaves,
besides remainders te hîs daugliters and their husbanids and chuldren, the
interest anti income of aIl lis property te lis wife during' lier life, and, at
lier deatli, the investments andi securities are te be divided equally between
lis two daugliters.

MARK TWAIN is aIse said te have found the cultivation of humeur very
profitable. Artemus Ward would have lef t a fortune if lie liat been only
reasonably frugal, and we hear ef such local liurnourists as the D)etroit
Free Press and the Burlington Ilawkeye mon being at least cemparatively
opulent. A writer in lTo-Day refers te a conversation lie ence hati with
the present Tom Hood, wlien lie was editor of Fan. Mr. ilooti spoke,
aiuong ether matters, of his father's terrific straits in his literary career.
On more occasions than one hie liad te senti omit, when lis ilîness was too
far adivanceti to permit him te go ouit ef deers himecîlf, te borrow m-oney
te buy the'next day's food for his faînily. This statemeut lias a grim
significance, for when an Engiishi-ain's crodit witlî his but.cr mus eut hie
must be poor indeeti. But peor Hooti was net a business mnan, as successf ul
liumourists are. Huinerous writing, incleet, lias nover beeii ever well
rewarded in Englanti. The caricaturist lias always earneti a botter income
than the squibbist. Tenniel, Doyle, Leech, Keene, Du Maurier and the
rest alI prespered on Punchi. Only When the hutnriurist bas been an editor,
like Lemon or Barnanti, with a knack of doing other work, andi mikingt
lis place pueli it for liii, or when, like Thackeray, lie ceulti turn bis handâ
te more substantial productiveness, lias lie risen above the making of a
bare living. Humeur, like poetry, must be valued for quality, net quantity.
Yet, even when it is thu4 estimateti, it is nover,' te say the least, everpaid.
We hear of Lord Tennyson receiving $5,000 fer a couple ef verses, but
neyer of a Jerrold or a ilooti receiving even $500 for a couple of bon8 motsq.

WE seeci at laat te be within measurable distance ef a cure for hydre-
pliobia. For several years M. Pasteur, the distinguisheti Frenchi scientist,
lias been cleseiy stutiying the s uhject, and lus efforts arc apparently about
te be crowned with complote success. After uuany experiments on animais
lie lias, at length, cureti hytirephobia in a human being. lie laid the
whole subject before the Frenchi Acadeîny cf Sciences. [n lis paper le
stateti that on the 6th cf July two patients were breuglit te hiin froni
Alsace-a M. Wohl, and a boy- nine years cf age named Joseph Meister.
M. Wohl, altlîeugh lie liat been bitten, was net in danger of hydrophebia.
The boy, however, was in a much worse condition. He liad been bitten
in fourteen places, sixty heurs before, anti was clearly deometi. This was
net only the opinion ef Pasteur, but of two physicians. Here was an
opportunity, for which Pasteur liat been waiting, of experimenting upen
a human subject. 11e inoculated the lad witli the virus of rabies, using
for the purpose a solution of the marrew of rabbits that had been matie
hydrophiobic. The transmission of the virus througl rabbits appears te
attenuate it sufficiently te rentier the poison prepliylactic witheut bcing
dangereus. The boy lias quite recovered. Pastour's theory is that the
twe poisons neutralized eue anether. Early in the year lie applied hie
tlieery tcntatively te a hespital patient, apparently with success ;but lie
saîid lîttle about it as lie could net feel confident of results given in a
single instance. If lis liopes are realised anti the soundness ef hie theory
is establislied, lie. will have matie a discovery of enermous value te the
worlti. is great scientific aevhievements in the past fully entitie hie views
te be received with some confidence.

THE destruction of a cherisliod illusion liy seme simple anti presaic
explanatien is net always welcenie. 0f course, we ouglit in this scientific
age te love the trutli botter even than a piquant mystery. But we cenfese
that we are just a trifle disappointed when Mr. George J. Romanes telle
us, as lie dees in the current number cf Nature, that the se-calleti liming
faculty of bees is a pure tielusion. We have alwaye been told that bees,
after their exceedingly erratic anti irregular nîevemeiîts when eearching
for lioney, will sutidenly dart home in a straiglît hune, and we have been
led te believe that thie was due te seine spocial and mysterious senge
of direction with which they were entioweti. Mr. Romanes says, and we
are afraîd proves, that becs find thîeir way home again in a singularly pro-
eaic and ceînmon-place manner, that is by simply taking notice of the
objecte which tlicy have passeti, and finding their way back with the aid ef
these landmarks. This question lie seeme te have set at rest by a very
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simple experimeut. The house wbere he conducted it is situated a few
hundred yards from the sea. Iu front of it is a lawn without flower-beds.
On ecd side of it are gardeos full of blossoms which bees love.A
score of bees were removed from the hive, put in a bag, and taken out a
sliort distance to sea, and there let loose. Not one of them 'ever returned.
Another lot of bees were taken in the saine way to the sea-shore and there
liberated, but noue of themn ever returned. A third lot were taken out to
the lawn in front of the house and allowed te go frce ; but, thoughi so, close
to tlieir hive, not one of tlieni founid its way back. But tbose whicli were
set at liberty in tlie flower gardens, soine distance further off, returned
without exception, and almost immediately. At sea, on the shore, and on
the lawn they were on unkoown grouud, and had no familiar objects
to guide them in finding their way hone. But in the flower gardeus
every objeet was well known te the béecs; and by these aids, and by these
alone, they got back to their hive.

RFedPROCITv, Retaliation, Fair Trade, and the various other aliase8 of
Protection bave sadly puzzled a good mauy people, and even now. there
are some who profess to be auxions for an enlighteument whidh they do
not possess. To such we comm-end the following brief extract from the
writiogs of Dr. Franklin, written about a century ago. It leaves scarcely
anythiug to be desired in the matter of clearness :

''Suppose a country, X, with three manufactures, clnth, silk, iron, supplying three
other countries, A, B, Cbut is desirnus of increasing the vent and raising the price of
cloth in favour of ber nwn ciothiers.'

"In order to do this, she forbids the importation nf foreigo cloths from A.
"A, in returo, forbids silk fromn X.
"Then the siik-workers complain of a dccay of trade.
"And X, to content them, forbids siiks frnm B.
"B, in returu, forbids irnnware from X.
"Then the irnnworkers complain of decay.

"And X forbida the importation nf irn from C.
''C, lu retiirn, forhils cl<îth froro X.
"What je got by aIl these prohibitions?
"Answer-AIl four find their common stock nf the enjnyments and conveniencea nf

lufe diminisbed.'

Jr is well known that the greatest curse of Russian industry and
morals is drunkenncss. Even thc priesthood of the Greek Churci are
sadly corrupted by this vice, and upon the numerous liolidays lcad their
flocks in excesses. The Czar has lately issued a decree closing ail tippling-
sliops, and allowing, spirits to le sold only at muns and eating-houses.
Ninety tliousand grog,-shops will be closed. by this measure. That is tlie
kin)d of reform Canada needs.

THEfp Boston iUremation Society is reported to have adopted plans for
their Crematory something as follows: There wiil be a chapel where any
form of religious service cao le beld at the option of the relatives or friends
of the dead. The coffin containing the body will le placed ou a piatform
which moves vertically ly machinery, and over whicb is suspended a per-
manent canopy. It will then be lowered to the lasement, in whicli the
furnace is situated, placed in the receiviug, chamber of the furnace
and creinated. The ashes will be withdrawn, placed in an uru and raised
to the chapel on tic platform. Tien, when the services are concluded,
the canopy is drawa aside and the urn with its ashes removed. The
change, lias taken place whule the congregation are * hanting dirges.
A third apartment will be the columbarium, where the urns contaiuing the
ashes are stored in case the relatives do siot désire thein renioved. Thse
furnace will cost $125 for construction, and tlie weight of the asies wili
vary from five to seven pounds, according to the wcight of the body. The
new Society starts off full of promise.

A WaRrza in the Belfast New8 proposes to force every candidate for
Parliament tQ plcdge himself in favour of an Act forhiddiog' any one under
sixteen to smoke. 0f course the Act would contain a clause empowering
the Anti-Tobacco men to send their policemen iuto your -home to see that
you did not allow your children to smoke, and another clause compelling
all the niembers of tIe family to bear evidence against each other.

CORRE1SPONDENCE.

TO REÂDERS AND CORRESPONtIENTS.

Ail oommunicatlonà intended for the Editor muet be addresaed: EDITOE OF TEE WEE
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Oontributors who desire their MS. returned, if not accepted, muet enclose stamp for that
purpose.

A REIO.N Or ilvpociisv.
ro the Editor of l'he Week.

SiR, It ie now open and palp)able that in anme churches pastora nîay hold and teach
doctrines and practices at their own will, and independently of tise church as a whole; at
&U evente, they practically do an without having firet obtained the formai sanction of either
the denomination to which they beloog, or of their own congregatin. A pastor may now
teach thsat wioe was neither mnade nor used by tise Founder nf their faith ; that it je the
cup of devil8, and that it is wrong to use it. H1e may substituts grape-eyrup at the sacra.
ment; and hie congregatînas awhole may or mayot approve. If lie dues ot substituts
that delectable article for wins he je acting agrbinat hie owo dîclared convictions. 'If h,
dos, many of his Block are cnsnpeiicd te act againet theirs. Iii olden timea a new mnatter
of doctrine or practico waa brought ni> for consideration by the chîîrch as a churcli, and
duiy deiivered upon. If any office-bearer dissented he had the oiptin of resigîîing. Some
hundreda did an in Scotland in 1843. Now, no man-can say what the distinctive doctrines
and practicea of anme churches, as churclies, are. He cao only find that in thoae of
older origin.

These are some of the prices paid for the mere idea of prohibition -liberty of con-
science-civil liberty-latitude iii maiig unfounded stateinents -understating dr over-
stating the truth. If this resuit be the blosson-the promise-of the idea in the clmrches,
what cati foul fruition inean to the laity ?

Just exactly what we may expect, and what we actually find. A reign of hypocrisy-
a meeting of extremes-illicit traders and prohibitionists voting the same tieket-naturai
allies against ail law, inciuding temperance, against which Scripture eays there is no
law. The state of temperance is invaded by asceticism. Excess combines; temperance je
cnnquered, leaving, oly fragments. The allies then each wnrk ont their owo sweet wills.
The "law " is upon the statute hooks, and the shattered fragments of teinperance have no
recourse but the nid one nf "moral suasin." JIomutabie law intervenes ; it inculcates
moral force, and that alone, and, in spite of ail efforts to the cnntrary, moral force at last
it is. We are fnrced tn begin where we lef t off, after encnuntering distraction and defeat.

But history bas no lessons it can teach to these extreniets, none; what they do flot
know aiready je ot wvorth knowing. They nre the coroliary nf creation, and moan's chief
end is to, refuse the use of the envîronments it bas pleased bis Maker to bestow upon him,
of that of which H1e Himself partnok. Yours, etc., ]?RESBYTERIAN.

TVoronto, Noveînber l4th.

THE OLD C<OACHINFG INN.

AYE! it stands, and lias stood for a century or more,
And its siguboard stili creaks hy the black oaken door;
But the Lion and le-endl have faded at last
'Neath the bot breath of June and December's chili hlast.
Yet a forni may be spied in the broad light of day,
Though ail but the outline lias long passed away,
And left but a ghost there to niourn for the din
Once heard 'neath the roof of the old *Coaching Inn.

ffow welcome its cheer when the herald of Morn
Was borne on the notes of the guard's bugle horu;
What a bustle was there and a hurrying forth
When the Royal Mail coacb rumbled up from the North,
And the dew-stricken Iloutsides," bedraggled and chilled,
At the great kitcben fire feit their shiverings stillcd,
And the guard passed the news o'er bis no-gin o' gin
While the cattie were changed at the old Coaching, Inn.

O ruddy.crown'd hearth! where the wayfarer miglit
Forget in thy sunshine the moorland's despite ;
How those rafters have echoed the jest and the song
When the crown bowl of punch made the even less long;
What chuckles were heard. when the stranger guest told
How the Runiglits of the road Ileased " the Bishop of old,
And a tirne-serving roar shook the fat double chin
That belongyed to mine host of the old Coaching Inn!

Then a silence fel on that assemb]y awhile,
And mine host's mottled face wore a curious smile,
And the cobbler laughed out as lie bade them good eve,
Whilst the "lscore "-hurden'd tailor grinned low in lis aleeve
For 'twas more than suspected by tliose who knew best
That the sire of mine host on his death-bed confessed
That the Church's despoîlers were more than akin
To the landiord and son of the old Coacliing Inn.

But stilled are tlie notes of the dheery-faced guard,
And mine liost sleepeth well in the village churdli yard,
The cobbler's rude laugliter is liuslied evermore,
And the rats scurry fast o'er the once sanded floor.
Alas! and alack 1 for the days that are gone,
Alas! for that bostel deserted and loue,
Alas! for this tribute-nor deem it a sin-
A sigli and good-bye to tlie old Coaching Inn.

H. K. CocKiN.

A STARLIT NIGHT BY THE SEA-SHO1?E.

SUGOESTED BY MATTHEW ARNOLD'5 IlSEL-DEPENDENCE."

0O REAT Stars, aflame with awful beauty I
0 great Sea, with glittering licaving breast!

Stars, tliat march ail calm in fines of duty ;
Sea, that swayest to steru Law's behest ;-

Mighty in your unimpassioned spiendour,
Ye are fillin)g ahl my puny soul

With the longing this vexed self to render
Whol]y to calm Duty's sure control.

It were restful so to let the ruling
0f the mightier Law sway aIl the life,

Eag-er will ani liassionate spirit schooling,
Till unfeit the pains of lesser strife.

Yet, O Stars, your quivering shafts unliceding
On these tangled huinan sorrows sînite;

Merciless Stars I that on hearts crushed and bleeding
Pour the sliarp stings of your bleak cold light.
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Yet, 0 Sea, that glittering breast is heaving,
Ail unconscious of the life it rears,

Shouting iii the mirth of its bereaving,
Laugbing o'er a thousand widows' tears.

No !I Jask flot for a life higli lifted
O'er the cliangeful passions of mankind,

Undistracted, self-contained, and gifted
With a force to feebler issues blind.

iRather fi my soul to overflowing
With the tide of this world's grief and wrong;

Let me suffer; though it be in knowing,
Suifcring thus, I ar n ot wholly strong.

Let what grandeur crown the life of others,
Let what light on lone endurance shine;

1 will set myseif beside my brothers,
And their touls and troubles shall be mine 1

-Specator.

TH1E ENGLJSI L.1BO URER.

THE labourer whosq decease had been reportod to the Board upon their
asserabiing, was born some seventy-eight or seventy-nine years ago. The
exact date is uncertain; rnany of the old men can only fix their age by
events that happened wben tliey were growing froni boys into manhood.
That it mnust have been nearer eighty than seventy years since is known,
however, to the elderly farmers who recoilect hiin as a man with a faniily
wheu they were young. The thatched cottage stood beside the road at one
end of a long, narrow garden, enciosed froin the bighway by a hedge of
elder. At the back there was a ditch and mounid with elm-trees and green
nieadows beyond. A few poles used to Jean against the thatcli, their tops
rising above the rîdge, and close by was a stock of thorni faggots. In the
garden three or four aged and moss-grown apple-trees stood aînong the
littie plots of potatoes, and as many pium-trees «in the eider hedge. One
tail pear-tree, with seared bark, grew near the end of the cottage; it bore
a large crop of pears, whicli were often admired by the peop]e wlio camne
aiong the road, but wcre really liard and woody. As a child hie played iii
the ditch and liedge, or crept through into the meadow and searched in the
spring for violets to offer to the passers-by, or he swunig on the gate in the
Jane and held it open for the farmners in their gigs in hiope of a hiaif penny.

As a lad hie went forth with bis father to work in the fields and came
home to the cabbage boiIed for the evening meai. It was not a very roorny'
or commodious house to return to af ter so rnany hours in the field, exposed
to, ramn and wind, to snow or summner sun. Thie stones of the floor were
uneven and did not fit at the edges. There was a bearn across thre iow
ceiling, to avoid which, as lie grew older, lie liad to bow bais liead wlien
crossing, the apartment. A wooden. iadder or steps, not a staîrcase proper,
behind the white-washed partition, Led to the bedroorn. Tbe steps were
worm-eaten and worn. In the sitting-room the narrow panes of the smal
window were se overgrown witb woodbine as to admit but little iight.
But in summer the door was widle open, and the light and the sof t air
came in. The thick walls and tliatcb kept it warin and cosy in winter
when they gathercd round the fire. Every day in bais manhood lie went
out to the field; every item, as it were, of life centred iii that little cottage.
In time hie carne to occupy it witli bis owni wife; and his chidren, in their
turn, crept tlirougb the liedge or swung, upen tlie gate. Tbey grew up,
and one by one went away, tii! at last lie was Jef t alone. o h

He had not taken miucli conscious notice of the clianging aspect o h
scene around him. The violets flowered year after year; stili lie went to
plough. The May bloonied on and scented the hedges; still lie went to bis
work. The green suminer foliage. became broader and tlie acorils fell from
the oaks ; stili lie laboured on, and saw the, ice and snow, and heard the
wind roar in the oJd farnilia r trees without mucli thouglit of it. But those
oJd familiar. trees, the particuJar hedges lie had worked among so many
years, the very turf of the meadows over whicli lie liad walked so înany
times, the view down the road fromn the garden gate, the distant sign.post
afld the red-brick farmhouse-all these things liad beconie p)art oi bis life.
There was no hope nor joy loft to lin, but lie.wanted to stay on arnong
theni to the end. Hie liked to ridge up bis Jittle plot of potatoes ; lie Jiked
to creep up bis ladder and mend the thatch of bais cottage lie liked to cut

hifinself a cabbage, and to gather the one small basketfui of apples. There
Was a kind of duli pleasure in cropping the eider liedge, and even in col-

lecting the dead branches scattered under the trees. To be about the
hedges, in the meadows and aiong the brooks was necessary to lin, and lie

liked to be at work. Tlireescore and ten did not seemf thie limit of lis

Working.days ; lie still couid and wouid ho eaowd back is no iimpedi-
2Ineni, but perlîaps ratiier an advantage, at tThat occupation. Hie couid use

a prong in the hay-nîaking ; hie couid reap a little, and do good service
tYing up tlie corn. There were many little jobs on the farrn that required

experience comibined witli the pioddiitg patience of age, and these lie could
do0 better thanl a stionger man. The years went round again, and yet lie

Weorked. Indeed, the farther back a mnan's birth dates un the beginning of
the present Contury, the more hoe seerns determined to labour. l1e

WVorked oni till every miember of lis fainily liad gonie, miost to their last

home, and stilî went out at tuines when the weatber was not too severe.

'eworked on and pottered about the gardeoi, and watclied the young green
Plum8 sweliing on, his trees, and did a bit of glcaning, and thouglit the

Wlteat would weigh bad when, it wad tlireshed out.
Preseritly people began to bestir theinselves and to ask wbether there,
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was no0 one to take care of the old man, wlio miglit die fromi age and none
near. Wliere were bis own friends and relation5s One stmrong son liad
enlisted and gone to India :and, though bis tirne bad expired long ago,
nothing bad ever been heard of him. Aniother son hiad emigrated to Ans-
tralia, and once sent back a present of rnoney and a message, written for
himi by a friend, that lie was doing weli. But of Jate hie, too, had dro pped
ont of siglit. 0f three daughters who grew up, two were known to lie
dead, and tlie third was believed to be ini New Zealand. The old Juan was
quite alone. H1e bad no0 hope and no0 joy, yet lie was aiinost hiappy in a
slow, unfeeling way, wandpring about the garden and the cottage. But in
the winter his hlf-frozen blood refused to cîrculate, bis sinews would not
inove bis wilJing limbs, and lie couid not work.

His case camne before the Board of Guardians. Tîtose whio knew al
about hirn wished to give lii substantial relief in bis own cottage, and to
appoint some aged worran as nuirse-a thing that is occasionally done, and
inost humanely. But there were technical difliculties in the way ; the cot-
tage was either bis own, or partly bis own, arid relief ceuld not be given to,
any one possessed of property 1 Just tîjen, too, there was a great move-
ment against out-door relief. ,Officiai circulars came round, warning
boards to curtail it, and mucli f uss was made. In the resuit, the oid man
was driven into tlie workhouse, mnuttering and grumbiing; lie lad to bo
bodiiy carried to tlie trap, and thus by physical force was dragged from bis
home. In the workltouse there is of necessity a dead level of monotony;
there are many persons, but ne individuais. The dining-liall is crossed
with forms and narre w tables, somewliat resembling those formeriy.used in
schoels. On these, at dinner-time, are placed a titni nug and a tin soup-
plate for each persen, every rnug and every plate exactiy alike. When the
unfortunates bave taken their places, the rnaster prenounces grace from. an
eievated desk at the end of the hall.

Plain as is the fare, it was better titan the old immti liad existed on for
years ; but though botter it was flot luis dinner. Uc was net sitting in bis
old chair, at bis own oid table, round which bis chidren had once gathered.
Ho liad net pianted the cabliage, and tended it while it grew, andceut it
himseif. Se it Was, ail through the workhlise life. lThe dormitories
were dlean, but the ward was net bis old bedroorn up'the worm ceaten steps,
with the sianting ceiiing, wbere as lie woke in tbe merning lie could bear
the sparrows chirping, the cliaffinch caliing, and tlie lark singing aioft.
ihero was a gardeti nttached te the workhoîtse, wbero lie couid do a littie
if lie iiked, but it was net bis garden. He inissod bis -pium-trees and
appies, and the tali pear, and the Jordiy eider bedge. Ho iooked round,
raising bis liead witli difliculty, artd lie could net soc the sign-post, nor the
farniliar red-brickod farmnheuse. lie knew ail the main that liad fallen
mnust have cerne threugh the thatci of the old cettage in at ieast one place,
and ie would bave lîked to htave gene and re-tbatched it with trembling,
baud. At berne lie ceuld lift the latch of tite gardon gate and go dowul
the road when lie wishied. Here lie ceuld net go outside the boundary;
it was agaiust the regulations. Everything te appoarance had been
monotonous in the cottage; but there lie did net find it menotonous.

At the workhouse the ntonotony weighed upon him. Hie used te think
as lie Jay awake in bcd that when the spring came nothing sliould keep
hirn in this place. Hie wouid take bis discharge and go out, and borrow a

e fromi somobody and go and do a bit of work again, and be about in
the fields. That was bis oe hope ail ýthrougli bis first winter. Nothing
cisc ouiivened it, excopt an occasional little present of tobacco frein the
guardians wlio knew him. The spring canie, but the ramn was ceaseles.
No work of the kind lie cuuld do was pessible iii sncb weather. Still
there was tîte surrmer ; but the sumntuer was no0 improvomient. la the
autumn lie feit weak and was nlot able te walk far. Tj*. chance for
which lie liad waited lîad gene. Again the winter cg# ndle o
rapidly grew mnore feoble. ,Wan leno

Wlion once an agod man gives up, it seins strange at first that lie
shouid be se utterly hlpiess. In the inflrmary the real benefit of the
workhousc reached lim. Thli food, the littie luxuries and attentions, were
far superior to anything lie couid possibfy bave liad at home. But stili it
was not homo. The windows did net permit lîim, fromn bis bed, te ee the
Jeafless treocs or the dark woods and distant bis. Lef t te himseif, it is
certain that of choice lie would htave crawlod uiider a rick, or inte a bedge,
if lie could net bave rcachcd bis cottage.

The end carne very siowly ; lie ceasod te exist by imperceptible degrees,
Jike an oak tree. lie renuained for days iii a sorni-unconscious state, neither
moving nor speaking. It lappened at last. ln the gray of the winter
dawvn, as the stars paicd and the whiteîîed grass was stifi witli boar-frost,
and the rime ceated every branch of the tail eluts, as the miiker came from
the pen and the young plough-boy wlîistlod down the road te bis work,
the spirit of the aged sean departod.

Wlat production did that old man's lifo of labour represent i Wlat
value ntust lie prit upon the service of the sen tîtat fouglit in India; of the
son tbat worked in Australia ; of the daughter in New Zeaiand,' wlose
chiidren wiil lelp te buiid up a new 'nation. These things surely have
their value. Hedge died, and the very grave-digger grumbied as le
deived througli the eartb, liard-bound in, the iron frost, for it jarred bis
hand and miglit break biis spade.

The low mound wili seen be Jevel, and the place of lis burial shall not
be known.-fodge and hi8 Masters.

ALL that is loft of the lieuse in which Shakespeare resided during the
latter portion of bis life and in wbicli lie died is the foundation. The la8t'
ownor, a revong 'eful parson, pulied the lieuse down because lie theuglit le
was being taxod higlier tItan lie considered due. Hie also cut down a mul-
berry tree whicit was plaîîted by the pet, in order to rid himseif of the
annoyance of people coming frein ail parts of the world to ieok at it.
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EXTR4CTS PROM "A DI4RY 0F TWO PARLIAMENTS."

THE MAJOR.

As an unconscious humorist Major O'Gorman is unique. There is about
him je ne sais quoi cbarm that enthroned him higbest amongst the pleasant
oddities of the Ilouse the moment lie 6irst rose in bis place, and before lie
had spoken a word. Quite apart froni the siaiilarity in personal appear-
ance, his humour srnacks of Sir John Falstaff's. But the resemblance is
only fleeting, and when we try to seize it, it is gone. Thiere is an inde-
seribable comicality in a back-view of him as lie walks down the floor of the
buse, going to or from the division lobbies. No one could look without
a amile upon the broad, nearly square expanse of cloth above, with glimpses
below of the dwarfed legs that carry him along in a jaunty manner, ecd
limb going out for the stride with a littie flourish, as who should say,
IlThis may look a heavy load, but it is notbing at ail to me." Seen enter-
ing the bouse, always walking strictly in the middle of the broad passage
lest peradventure lie should carry away a corner of the bench, the smile of
the looker-on grows broader and kindiier. There is a fierce look on bis
bearded face, sucli as Falstaff wore when lie fougit bis battie of Gad's lli
over again. is mouth twitches as if one of the men in buckram had
recklessly corne in bis way again, and lie had bitten hiru in twain as a cat
snaps at flues on a summer's day. lHe carnies his luat in bis right band
altniost at arm's length, so that in swinging to and fro it shall have free
scope. bis step, though springy, is slow, and not without a certain
elephantine statelinesa. Wbcn lie reacies his seat lie cautiously deposits
himself thereon ; but once baving ascertained that ail is well, and that tic
benci will not give way, lie reassumes a jaunty air, jerks bis bat on te, bis
head, often-especially after dinner-letting the front brim rest upon lis
nose, like a rakish old major as lie is. Then lie folds bis arms as far as
they will go over bis capacious ciest, and begins snapping at the flics
again. When the thoughts stirring within bim are on the point of explo-
sion lie jumps up, with bat beld out in lis niglit band, and, standing sulent
for a few moments, gasps at the Speaker. Then cornes the thunder of bis
prefatory, " Sua! " and thereafter, in a succession of tbunder-claps, there
follows the incongruous jumble of bizarre haif-made thougits which dim
and mistaken notions of wliat other people are doing and saying bhave
generated in some region lyîng between bis boots and bis bat. H1e does
not try to be f unrny-at least, not of ben, and then is least aînusing. le is
indeed generally terribly in earnest, and tbose fliglits of fancy, adorned by
unmatched fragments of classical lore, are laborious and determined efforts
at rivalling Curran, or at least Batt. Hie lias neyer yet understood wby
grave senators sbouid have Tain down belpless on tbe benchies of the buse
of (Jommoas and sinieked witb laugliter wben lie delivered that famous
allegory about the nun bereaved by many murders. That speech had cost
him long hours of preparation. It was pitcbed in a higli key, and lie
thoughit it would show these Saxons that, thougli chains might weigb
beavy on Jreland, and centuries of uTl-usage might have Ilstreaked lier long
black hair witi gray," eloquence stili abode on the tongues of bier sons.
Since then, as the unappreciative buse wili bave it so, lie bas gradually
corne out as a funnY man, a cracker of jokes, an utterer of sarcasme, a
sayer of good things. bis jokes are not always comprehensible; hiý
sarcasms cut like the back of a razor ; and tbe humour of bis witticisms
lies in tbe circuinstance of their usually presenting tbemselvcs wrong end
flrst. He is funny because lie can't belp it; and when lie interferes witb
the slow processes of nature, and tries to ne-direct or improvo tbem, lie
mars the wbole.

The fol refers to Major O'Gorman as an obstructionist : The
Major oal Oi oring saw that a great stnuggle was at hand, and,
like an old ca guer, lie made bis arrangements accordingly. One
thing was clear to bis mind-tiat hoe must sit it out. But it wtds also
beyond question tiat the weather was exceedingly bot, that a long day bad
already been gone through, and that if lie were to spend the watcbes of the

ngtin walking about tic lobbies of tbe bouse, lie must not unneccssarily
waste bis energies. Accordingly lie planted himself on tbe front Opposition
bencli below the gangway, as near to the door as possible, so as to shorten
the journeys, if it werc only by a single pace. Then, taking account of the
necessity of saving bis breath, lie detenmined to take no part in the verbal
contest, confining his efforts to occasionally answering tbe Admiral's volleys
of "1Oh!1 oh! " with a broadside of "b ear 1 hear!1" Lastly, hie folded bis
arms, and, with bis'bat cocked on one side, eo as to present a truculent
appearance to "the enemy, lie adroitly took advantage of the intervaris
between the divisions to get a little sloop. bere, wbcre midnight had left
bim, daybreak bad found him-at the post of duty. As the Sun mounted
in tbe heavens and began to shine through tbe windows of the bouse,
there was presented to the eyes of ail wbo were awake a natural phenomenon
not often witnessed. Men travol bundreds of miles, and do themselves
despite in tho way of getting up in the dead of the niglit, to soc tic sun
rise on Mont Blanc or Snowdon. Blit what are these siglits compared witb
the spectacle of tbe sun rising on Mount O'Gorman i Slowly the gas-light
pales in tho glass roof *of the buse. A duil, cold liglit fils tbe chamber.
It grows warmer and brigliter, and«presently a timid ray of sunlight breaks
in, settling on, the top of the Major's bat, flashes for a moment, and is gone.
But it bias only fled to tell its companions that it bias found the Major, and.
back tbey corne in thousands, tilI a sbaf t of ligit reveals tbe upper haîf of
the Major's bat. Slowly ,the sbaft broadens, till the massive brow je
revcaled beneatb the over-hanging bat-brim. The minutes pasa on. The
suni mounts ligher. Tho shaf t of ligit grows more perpendicular, and thc
~Admiral, glancing across, trembles as ho catches a gleam from the Major's
oye, glowing wîth the ligbt of battie. Higlier and bigber riscs the Sun,
lower and lower falîs the ligit ; till, passing over the twitching mouth, and

fallingý on the manly chest, lieaving with strange ciiiotions, it crecps down
to bis very feet, and the Major sits revealed, glorificd in tic fresi ligit of
the young day.

THE OURSE 0F THE GOLDSMID8.

1 HEAR a weird story in connection witi the pnivate bistory of the
family of wbicb the late baronet was tic. head. It is a tradition in tic
fâmily, and generally witi the Jews settlcd in England, that for nearly a
bundred years a fatal speil lias overhung the Goldsiuids ; and facts show
that, in a manner doubtless duc to coincidence, but nevertheless reinankable,
the speli bias not failed to work tirougiont several generations. During
tbe latter part of the eigbteentb century (so is thé story told to me) there
lived in London a Jewish rabbi, alieged to bic gifted witli those magical
powers many instances of whicli are to be found recordcd in the Oid
Testament. This seer was known as tic Rabbi de Falk. When lie died
lie left to Aaron Goldsmid, great-grandfather of the late baronet, Sir
Francis, a sealed packet, with strict injunctions that it should be carefully
preservcd, but nover opened. By way of enforcing this requcst, lie infoned
the oid Dutci mercliant who founded the Goldsmid family in Englaîid that
if bis injunctions were obeyed hie and bis descendants would bask in tbe
sun of prosperîty tili the coming of the Messiali. If bis instructions were
disregarded, ili-fortune would finally overtake ecd successive representative
of the race.

Old Aaron Goldsmid kept the packet, holding it sacred for some years;
but, finajly, in an cvii moment, curiosity overcaine bis revercuce for the
dead kabbalist, and lie opened the packet. A few bours af tcr lic was found
dead. On tic floor near him were the contents of thc packct, wlîici. proved
to lic a sinaîl piece of parcliment covered witi hieroglyphics and kabbalistic
figures.

At the time of bis deatb, Aaron Ooldsmicl had foundcd a grcat fortune
and a prosperous family. Amongst tic latter lie divided bis wealti. Two
of bis sons-Benjamin and Abraiam-ntcrcd upon business as moncy
brokers, and speedily cstablisbed a colossal connection. Tbcy wuire omnnipo-
tent on tic Stock Exchange, were popular in the country ; and Benjamin
enjoyed the personal friendsiip of thc Icaven-boru Minister who flouted
tbe great Napoleon. Like ail bis faînily, Benjamin was a man of boundless
generosity and jndicious philanthropy. le fbunded a naval college, and
was neyer tired of exercising private libcrality. But as lie advanced in life
hie began to feel tbe curse of tic kabbaiist. He grcw despondeut, scented
ruin from afar, and, on the 15th of Aprul, 1808, being, fifty-five years of
age-rici, bonoured, powerful and esteenmed-he dicd by bis own hand.

Brother Abraham was now loft to represeut and guide tic fortunes of
the Goldsmid family. For five ycars lie managcd with.accustomcd succcss
tic great business of Goldsmid Brothers. In tic year 18 10 lie joined tic
hôuse of Baring, in contracting for a Ministerial loan of fourteen millions.
The bears came down on tic fold of tic boan contractors, and succceded in
depreciating tic scrip. Tiiese werc circumstanccs wic came in thc usual
way of business, and would, a few years earlier, bave been met with tic
skili, flrmness, and infiaite resourcP, wiîich bad aircady liftcd Abraham to
tic front nank of financiers. But the curse of 'tic kabbalist was upon bim.
Hie sbrank fromn an encounter with adverse circumstances. le besitated,
blnndered, and, always losing, prescntly salnk into a fit of despondency
fromn whicb it was impossible to arouse bim. A sum of half a million had
to be forthcomingon tic 28ti September, 1810. In tic state of tic market
Abrahamn Goldsmid did not know wbere to put bis baud on tic inouey.
le sirank from tic impending disgrace, and wien tic hour struck at whici
tbe cash was due, it was discovercd tiat Abraham Goldsmid iad paid
another and still more terrible debt, for hie was deaci.

Aftcr this tic Goldsmids feli from ticir higi estate in the City ; but
not for long. A greater 'than Aaron or Benjamin arose in tic person of
Isaac, a nephew of Benjamin, and grandson of the founder of the Engalisi
house. Isaac cntening' into business in tie City speedily ainassed a fortuùne,
and became known as one of tic greatest financiers in thc world. baving
made bis own fortune, lie maiutaincd the family reputation for aiding in
good works, and became largcly engaged in philanthropie and educational
undertakings. le was a friend of Mrs. Fry's, ai-i was one of tic principal
founders of University Coliege, London. At sixty years of age, lic retircd
fromn business, baving beaped up enornions wealth and secured tic honour
of an English baronctcy and a Portuguese pecrage. le scems, amnong other
good tbings, to have at lcast staved off tic curie of tic defunct De Falk,
and thougi lie sank into cbildisliness durng tic last years of uis lufe, that
is a calamity whicbh poor iiumanity is subjeet to wien it secs fourscore.

But witi the next beir tic curse showed itself with added malignity.
Tic late baronet, Sir Francis, was the son of Sir Isaac, and the news7runis
like wildfire tirougi the town to-nigit that lie us a miangled corpse.-
HIenry W. Luc y.

THE JSCRAP BOOK.

13ETTING ON 11011E-RAcES.

THE river begins to flow in early spring. if, bursts like a mountain
torrent at Lincoln in the end of Marci ; flows wide an(l deep througi
Newmarket, Epsom, and niany les-ser places ;lias grown swvifter ani more
dangerous wicn it revisits Newmarket a montli later ; is a scethiiîg torrent
at tic Epsom Summer Meetinîg, and witli unabated fioodi doluges royal
Ascot in June, ducal Goodwoodn in Jîîly it kuiows not daiîi or ford as it
swccps througi Doncaster in Se'ptember ;it sliootii over the cataracts Of
the Cesarewitcî and Cambridgeshire in October, and i*eacles th ic er
sea, of calai at Warwick in tic end of Novenîber. On tiat dangerotUs
Stream you sball soc many a proud garlauded bark, îuaîy a gay aiîd gallalie
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company, many a shattered and sinking ship, many a hand of a drownin
man lield up above the flood, vainly grasping for aid before lie is merge
for ever beneath the surface. You shaîl sec the most preciaus ware
thrown overboard in the desperate struggle ta keep the vessel afloat ; honun
honesty, fortune, character are everywhere mixed with the foaru and frot
of the going flood ; preciaus time is lost ; opportunities let slip; honles
labour duspised:

Languent officia atque oegrotat fama vacillans.
And it is curions ta observe how tatally distinct and separate this rive

of horse-racing is from the scenes and people thrangh which it passes, jus
as if it were a real river. In saule quiet country town, as Chichestu
for instance, wherc a grand cathedral lif ts its sacred hucad, perpetual cala
seems ta reign until the week of the races cames round. Thun what
change and cantrast !Every hanse and Iodging is ]et; every cal) arn
carniage is fnrbished np; every horse and pony is pressed for the accasiot
froîn many miles around ; omnibusus and hansoms and nandescript vebiicle
fromn London descend upon the scene; the hotel-keeper trebles blis staffa0
waiters and cookmaids ; the parsan preaches his annual sermon against th
races, and sends his boys on a visit, ta bu ont of the reach of temptation
and the inundation begins. Thiey comu-horses, grooms, jockeys, lords anc
ladies, bookmakers, backers, touts, welshers, card-sharpers, pickpockets
gaily-dressed women, and as long as the races last, those ef the iniîabitant
that stay at hlome sit at their windows twice a-day ta watchl the incessani
stream of four-horse drags, omnibuses, carrnages, cabs and carts, pass an(
repass their windows. Whien the races are over, the matley throng is swepl
away ta anothier meeting ; the bookmaker counts his gains, the backer trie
ta forgyet and underestirmate his lasses ; the weary lanidiord wipes bis fore
head and ejaculates a thanksgiving that the races are over, andibtla little
tawn gathers itsulf together again under the shadow of the cathudrai.

And if we visit the racecoursu and take aur place on the stand while
tbe horses are going ta tbe post, what a scenue is exbibited below 1 Tîtat
roaring mab af ring-men, making the face of 'the summer day hideons,
screaming liku vultftres flocking ta the prey, what a truly noble institution
is this l The less custam tbe bookmaker has, the more frantically lie
screams the odds ; the respectable men, witb whom aur Iann a uee
gaînhle away their patrimony, these are compa.ratively sulent - so are
vultures when their beaks are in theii, prey. These are the high-hieartpd
men who cheered the Marquis of Hastings when hu had stripped biiiself of
an ancestral estate ta pay the hnndred thonsand pounds whicb hue had lost
an llermit's Derby ; the men wha booted the broken-blearted yaun-ig noble-
man inta bis grave wihen hie could pay fia longer. The ring is no doubt an
English institution, but we have hast many Englishi institutions af late
years, and we conld spare the betting-ring, botter than any of those which
we have lost; tliough how ta replace it we confess we know not, unless by
same sncb contrivance as the Australian totalisator.

Sncb is the Turf of England-not ahl evil in itself, nor necessary evil
at ail, but owing ta pernicians license tbe cause af nhisery ta many thansands.
Altbougli it is true that the turf is anc great svstem of national demorali-
zation, as Lord Beaconsfleld called it, it is not aI evil; it springs frorn anc
of the best and most distinctive features of the Englisb character-the
lave of out-door sports. It was originally essentially manhy, honest and
good. Nothing cati bu mare nattural thlan for an ownur of a good borse ta
matcb him and ride him against another. Nor can the lover of the
beutiful find fanît witb racing. There is nothimg more beantiful in the
world than a. liaise-race. Thenpoutry of racing, was felt in its perfection
when Wells mounted the liandsome Rosicrucian, or Parry bustrode that
goad-temperud giant Prince Chai-lie, or whien Wood brought St. Simon ta
the front with long sweeping stride at the distance. Add thie effet of the
soft snmmer air and the pure breezes tbat are wafted over the wide lieath
or moor ; add the legitimate interest cansed by a small but, andl tbe excite-
ment af a close strnggle betweun two famons horsus, wull ridden. For

bettig on rac ccs is legitimate, and secundurn natnrurn, ever since
that offer of a. tripod or kettle, in Hoamer. But it is anly an the race-
course that betting is legitimate, and anly legitimate theru in very smail
sums. But now clerks in Aberdeen and railwyay porters in Cornwall will
have their wager on a horse tbey neyer expect ta se; and many a well-
dressed Irns visits the course at noon with the confident hope of leaving it

a Cresu atfiv. Tuy in omeimes of course ; but their winnings
remind us painfulhy of the higbwayman's spoil: "4a pursu of gold înost
resolntely snatched on Monday nigbt, and mast dissolutely spent on
Tuesday marning: gat witli swearing-Lay by--and spent witb crying-

Bring, in-now in as low an ebb as the foot of the hadder; and by-and-by,
in as high a flow as the ridge of the gallows."1-Quarterly Review.

LONDON AS TUIE BJtT]UPLACE, OF THE ENGLISHI DRtAMA.

TuÂAT paetry should have fonnd its chi@f expression in the drama is niot
snrprising. The agu was, in itself, pre-eminently an age of activity. It
liad fia tendency ta introspective brooding; it troubled itself, as a rule,
very little about the ideal;j it *was fia worshipper of nature. ItS central

figure was man in action ; its distingtiishing characturistic was the sympa-

thy witb humanity. Thus human litè, its failures and its trinmphs; thus

human kind, their passions andpeculiarities, becmme abjects of paramant

interest. Nor was this ail. London was already the centre of the social

and intellectual life of the kingdaili, and was attracting each year froml the

provinces and the nniversities aIl who boped. ta turn wit and genins .ta

accaunt. The refuge, of literary adventnrers, in aur day, is the periodical

and daily press. lii t1hose days there were fia 'Jaurnals and fia periodicals,

for there was no reading pubic. But among the changes intî-oduced by

the dissolution of the aId SYstem Was the appearance anid rapidly increas-

8il

g ing importance of a class which corresponds to that on which aur popuilar
d press relies for support. Since the accession of the Tudors a"great change
s had passedl over London. Peace and a settled government had trans-
r, formed the rude and martial nobility of the Plantagenets into courtiers
Il and men of mode. Their hotels swarmed with dependents who would,

t generation back, have found occupation ithcamp, but who were
now, like their masters, devoted to gaiety and pleasure. Contemporary
with the revolution. in the upper sections of society was the rise of a great

rcommercial aristocracy. Each decade found London more prosperous,
tmore luxnrious, more thiclIy-peopleu.. By the middlle of Elizabeth's
re, igu e presented ail the features peculiar to great capitals and greatseaports. A large industrial population, branching out into ail the infi-

nite ramifications of mercantile comînunities, mingled its multitudes with

the crowd of men of rank and fashion. who affected the neighbourhood of
the Court, and the swarms of adventurers and sycophants who hung baose
on the town or snbsisted on the charity of noble honses. The Luns of

fCourt, thronged with students, ofteni as accomplished as they were idle
a nd dissolute, had already assnmed that hiaîf-fashionable, lialf-literary
character whichi, for up»wards of two centuries, continued to distinguish
them. But no quarter of London stirred with f uller life than that which
was then known as the Bankside. IL was here that the lawless and strip-
lino- population which came in and passed out by the river found its
temporary homne. In the taveras and lodging-housos which crowded thoge
teeingn( alleys were huddled together men of ail nations, of ail grades, of
ail callings. Huguenot refugees, awaiting the tnrn which wouid restore
them to their country ; Switzers and tGerman-s whio, indnced partly by
cnriosity and partly by the restlessness which a life of adventure engen-
doers, flocked over every year from tho Low Countries ; half-Anglicised.
Italians and half-Italianised Englishmen ; flibustiers fromn the Spanish
Main and brokeii squatters from the Portugnese settlemients; soldiers of
fortune who had fought and plaiidered under haîf the leaders in Europe;
desperadoes who had survived the perils. of unknown oceans and lands
where no white man had ever before penetrated ; seamen fromn the crews
of Hawkins and Drake and Cavendish and Frobisher; and among this
motley rabble were to be fonnd men in whDse veins ranl the blood of the
noblest families of England-Strangways and Carews, Tremaynes and
Throgmortons, Cobhains and Kelligrews. Sncll was the London of Eliza-
beth. It was natural that the cry of these people should be for amuse-
ment. Too intelligent to be satisfied with the stupid and brutal pastimes
then in vogue with the vulgar, and too restless and illiterate to tind plea.
sure in books, it was eqnally natural that they should look ta the stage ta
supply their want. And the stage responded ta the call.-Quarterly
Re vieili.

POWER OF WILL OVER THREATENED DISEASE.

AN event in the life of Andrew Crosse, the electrician, illustrates, in a
striking manner, the power of the Will over threatened disease, the symptouas
in his case being those of hydrophobia. If "lan act of the Wiil f rcquentiy
excites sncb chjanges in the brain as to arrest an incipient paroxysm of
angina pectoris or epilepsy " (L--ycock), there seems no reason why it shonld

not exert the samne influence over the symptoms present in this case. Mr.
Crosse was severely bitten by a cat, whichi died the saine day hydrophobie.
11e appears ta havo thonght littie of the circunstance, and was certainly
not nervous or imiaginative in regard to it. Three inantbs, however,
af ter ho had received the wounid bie foît one morning gvreat pain in bis aj-m,
accompanied by extreme thirst. Hc called for a glass of water. The sequel
will be best told in his own words :-" At the instant that f was about to
raise the tumbler ta my lIips a strong spasmi shot 'across my throat;
immediately the terrible conviction came ta my mind that I was about ta
fai a victimi to hyd rophobia, the consequence of the bite that I had re-
cuived from the cat. The agony of mird 1 endured for anc hour is inde.
scribable; the contemplation of sncb a horrible death-deatli from hydro-
pbobia-was aimost insupportable ; the torînents of lielI itseif could nlot
have snrpassed what 1 stiffred. The pain, whîcb had first commenced in
my hand, passed up ta the elbow, and from thence ta the shoulder, threat-
eningy ta extend. I felt ail human. aid was useless, and 1 beiieved that I
mnst die. At length I began ta reflect upon my condition. I said ta
myself, either I shall die or I shall fot; if I do, it wiil anily be a similar
fate ta that wbicli many liave suffered, and many more must suffer, and I
must bear it like a man; if, on the other liand, there is any hope of my
life, çay only chance is ift surmaning îny ntmnost resolution, defying the
nttack, and exerting, every effort of iuy mmnd. .Accordingly, feeling that
physical as well as mental exertion was necessary, 1 took my gun, sbouldered
it, and went ont for the purpose af sbooting, my arma aching the while
intolerably. 1 met with na spart, but I walked the whole afternoon, exert-
ing, at every step I went, a strong mental effort against the diseaae. When
I returned ta the hanse I was decidedly butter ; I was able ta eat same
dinner, and drank water as usual. The next moaing the acbing pain had
gone down to my elbow, the faliawing it went down ta the wrist, and the
third day left me a]lto gether. I mentioned the circumstance ta Dr. King-
lake, and bue said bie certainly considered that I bad had an attack of
hydropliobia, which would possibly have provud fatal liad I nat struggled
against it by a strang effort af mind."

THERE is something s0 painful in the present condition af the Conser-
vative party that one fuels inclined ta pity rather than ta rebuke. ,The
eligineer wbo was hoist witb biis awn petard was luxnriously catered for by
Fate in comparison witli the doom reserved for the poor Taries. Il Respect
abroad "-that was a great Tory cry. IlWe corne into office, and behold
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ail the beasts of .Europe bow their heads and wag their tails in friendly
respect to the B3ritish Lion. We c'orne into office, and Erini fiings herseif
upon our manly besoin, and we console hier and wipe away lier tears, and
we are sweethearts as of yore. We. corne into office, and trade revives,
and the weather clears up, and ail is peace and joy andi love." Alas !
how different is the performance to the pr-omise. The parade outside the
booth was splendid-the show inside is a dreadful fiasco. The tearing -up
of the treaty of Berlin, the heaped-up insults to England of the French
public and press, the open defiance by the Parnellites, and the wholesale
revival of boycottinig-these are among the most convincing proofs of the
intense respect which the Conservatives have gained for the country-
Geo. R. Sim8.

1 Am far front being an Angloinaniac, but 1 was forcibly struck, in
riding out on a late train froni the city the other night, with the extreme
discomfort of, our ordinary American passenger-car. The train was an
accommodation one and stopped every three or four minutes. At every.-
stop passengers entered and left the car and in no single instance were any
of them courteous enough to shut the door behind them. Of course it was
the brakeman's duty to do that, but soineliow lie was never on hand.
Eitlier lie was lielping soine young lady off the rear car, or lie was eating
lis lunch, or lie was engaged in some other equally important duty. Con-
sequently for two or tliree minutes at every station 1 had to endure the

- blaêt of cold, damp air that swept through the car, or else get up and shut
the doors myseif. That there are serious Objections to the Englisih system
of compartmentsJ~ know perfectly well. But one company in this country
-the Mann-builds sleeping-cars that embrace ail the best features of
both systems. Tlie compartmnents do not open upon an outside footboard,
but upon a passage-way running *through the car. Privacy and cornfort
are thus obtained, and yet the passenger is not isoiated as in the Engiish
coacli. Wliy should not the Mann principle be applied to ordinary cars î
A trial at legst could do no liarm, and there is certainly no sense in dilng-
ing.blindly to antiquated and uncomfortable ideas simnply because they are
Anmerican.-Town •lopics (N. Y.).

M USI.

TORONTO MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.

Tuic third Monday Popular Concert on Monday evening last attracted
a large and fashionable audience of fourteen hundred people, the Pavilion
being filled to its regular seating capacity. The increased. attendance,
while partly owing to the engagement of Miss Thursby, must on the whole
be attributed to the growth of a more general appreciation of the under-
taking among the music-loving comm unity. The directors are proceed-
ing very cautiously with thciir scheme of prugress in the selection of the
instrumental numbers; but graduai as is the advance, a comparison of
the first and third programmes will show that a decided step forward has
aiready been taken. At the first concert oniy excerpts from the highest
compositions of the great masters were given ; at the thiird a whole quartette
by Mozart was performed, in addition to single movements by Tsclîaikowsky
and Clierubini.

The playing of the string quartette iast Monday showed a corresponding
development. Their light and shade effects were more niceiy gradnated and
observed than at their initial performance, and their ensemble wvas marked
by greater unity of design and increased efficiency in the mnechanical execu-
tion. To speak frankly, the first movement of the opening quartette was
flot neatiy played, but the artistes were disturbed by late arrivaIs, and were,
perliaps, slightly nervous at first in the presence of so large and so critical
an audience. The beauties of the lovely andante, and the pîsyful grace of
the trio which succeeds the minuet, were satisfactorily iorought out, whule
in tliefinale the variations on the themne for the different instruments were
executed in a clear and musicianly manner. The Mozart quartette is by
no means an easy work to perform. effectively ; for althougli liglit and
tuneful in cliaracter, the leading parts are distributed in a way that gives
eacli instrument in turn special proîninence. The Tscliaikowsky andante
Op. il, with its weird harmonies and mouruful melody, was appreciated
by a considerable number of the audience, although it liad been introduced
as an experirnent.

Herr Henri Jacobsen played us a solo, that piece de resistance of
vioiinists, the Mendeissohin concerto in E minor, of which hie gave tlie
andante and finale. His interpretation of the difficuit work created
a veritable farore, the soloist receiving a double mecall. The new move-
ment was given in true cantabile style, and with mucli beauty of tone and
artistic repose. The fin(tl(,, while executed with flue and brilliancy, gave
in parts the impression of being hurried, showing that Heur Jacobsen had
exceeded the pace at whicli lie could play it with perfect control.

Miss Thursby, the star vocalist of the evening, was accorded, it is need-
leBs to say, a most entliusiastic recepton.. The lady lias not, probably,
retained that exquisite quiihity of voice and perfect ease and accuracy of
execution whicli so delighted lier audiences liere some years ago, but she
lias lest none of lier high autistic ability, and lier vocalization would still
cause many celebrated concert singers to despair of rivalling lier. ler
"Bird Song," by Faubert, was almoat a perfect bit of singing, and slie exe-

cuted the trilîs with a certainty that we bave not heard equalied. Miss
Thursby was good-natured enougli to give two extra songs in response to
the recalîs she received during the .evening.

Tlie fourtli concert will lie given on the 3Oth instant, with Mine. Annie
Louisa Tanner as iiolo-vocalist, and Mr. Thomas Martin, the talented young
Irishman recentiy appointed musical director of Hellmuth Ladies' College,
as solo-pianist.-Ctef.

OUR LIBRA1RY TABLE.

V/E have received the followin- books and publications:

Tus GREV[LLS MEXIOIRS. SecundlPart. A Journal of the R,ýign of Quleon Victoria t rom,
1837 to 1852. lu Two Volumes. New York: D. Appleton and C Jmpany.

STUIDIES IN SfIAIÇE.PEAiR5. By Richard Grant White. Boýt(on an New York : Hough-
ton, Miffliiu and Company. Toronto: Williainson aud Company.

FaîsENDS AND FOS m-soII FALIRYLAiO. Byv the Right flon. Lord l3rabourne. With
numeroîîs illustrations. Boston: Little, Brown and Company. Toronto: Williamson
and Company.

HiGH LiGuHTs. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Comnpany. Toronto: Williainson and
Comnpany.

STATUTESý os' CANADAt. 48 aud 49 Victoria. 1881-5. Vols. I. and Il. Ottawa: Printed
by Brown Chambertin.

WEs Two ArruNsi [N E uaops. By Mar 'y L. Nincle. With original illustrations. Chilcago
Jansen, McClnrg sud Comnpany. Toronto : Methodist Book flouse.

THs E~MERSON OtLssoAm Foit 1886. Boston: Houglitni, Mifiin andComnpany. Toronto:
Williainson and Company.

Tus WHITNEY CALEMDAR FOR 1886. Saine publishiers.

HARPsîî'S NEWv MONTFILY MAGAZINE. New York.

LITTELL's LIVING AGs. Boston.

GoDEy's LADYrs BOOK. Philadeiphia.

MÂ,ý£MLtNý'S MAGAZINE. London and Nsw York.
FRANK LssLîsi's ILLUSTIiAT5i) SUND tY MAcGAZINE, New York.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

GENERAI. GRANT'S diary of bis tour around the world le to be edited by Col. Frederick
Grant for the North .4nerican 1?evew.

ENGLisii reviewers eall Miss Murfree's " Prophet of the Great Smnoky Mountains"
one ut the greatest recent Ainerican works of fiction.

RuionA BROUGHTON lias writteu a sequel to hier. novel " Belinda, " auJ has mnade a
study, for hieu heroine, ot Lady Dilke, fornutrly Mrs. Mark Pattison.

IT iSs ail that in England une Inaul in every 5,000 takes a university course, in Scotland
in every 512, in Gerîuauy iu every 213, auJ iA Arnerica ini every 2,000.

A VOLUME of Roumanian fairy tales is about to be iîsued by Henry Hoît aud Co.
The collection bias been made by Mlle. Kremuitz, aud the translation by J. M. Percival.

THs 11ev. H. R. Haweis, the Etiglisli clergyman aud author now visiting in tliis
country, is short, laine, black-whiskered, bright, independent andl amusing; aud dues and
says about wbat be pleases. His wite is witlh biiu.-Litî-arI World.

Tus Cenusî for December will contain the tullest accouait yet publisbed of the lite
uf Mrs. Helen Jackson (" H. IL"), w~ith a froritispiece portrait aud a group of lier " Last
Pueitus." The latter are seven in ail, and wers written iii view ut bier approacbing end.

THs Seribuiers wîll publish iu a tew day.s Dr. Scbliemann's superb new volume on
Tyrins, describing bis most extensive excavations oui the plains of Argus. It will make
a most splendid royal octavu volumne,j iliustrated by a large number uf beautifuLl coioured
plates.

1FUNK AND WAGNALLS, of New York, annouics for iumnediate publication a Bo
graphical Sketch ut Adelaide Neil,oii." The book is superbly illustrated with nine
portraits by Saruny. Miss Neilson le widely admuired, aud a biugrapby ot lier lite can but
be received with favour.

PuR. MAX MULLERi is editilg " A Hlistory ut Gerînan Literature," iu two volumes,
wbicb will lay betore Englisli raaers in a collected torîni the whole ficdd ut German liter-
ature, with, soma account ut Garinan ineu-of-letter8. Tlîe work is tu beé issued by the
Oxfurd University Pruess.

THs Oxford students turwarded a pétition to Matthew Arnold asking bina tu corne
torward for the chair ut poetry, aud the chiet caudidite, Mr. F. T. Paîgrave, off ered tu
witbdraw. Mr. Arnold's reply, stating that it is hast that yuuger men eboud be tried,
bas given mnuch disappoiutment.

SAMsUEL LONGFELLow's biograpby ut bis brother will appear about February 1. The
bulk ut it will cunsist ut the poet's uwn letters and jouruals. Amuongst these will be several
written by Iungfellow wbile abroad, and illustrated by bim witb dainty littîs pen-and-ink
drawings, wblcb -are tu be caret uîîy, reproduced.

WITH the Art Inter-hangc of ýNOvember 5, as ant extra suppleément, ;ls a reproduction
iu colour ut au oil sketch by Mr. Brtuce Crans, lu it ail effort bas beeu made to literally
reproduce the original p,ýiinting-, the intention bain., tu give a goocl representatiori ut the
artist's style and metlîod ut work, a resuît rarely eitiîer aimed at or attained iii chromo-
litlîograpby.

'Mamu TWIAN "lias Writteil for the furtbcomiîîg December Century "The Private
H-istory ut a Camupaigu that Failed "-an accounit ut bis own personal experionce as a
youtlîtul " rebel " ii the early Jays ut the war. Thi.,'' war article " is ilius3trated with
M tpe mrawu by the author aiîr soma strikin.- pictuires by Kemnhie. There is satid to be
mîearly as îîîucb tragedy as comnedy lu the Sketch, wlîicb bas a epecial valus as slîowing tlic
fluctuations ut opiniioni aI the breakin.-ouî of the war auJ the entirely amateur character
ut some ut the early campaigus.

" A MAN ut letters iii this city,"1 says Harpers we-kiy, " was uimder contract witb a
publisher to write a book of abOUt 36,000 Words, or wba, woud be equivalent tu turty ot
ur columne. He bad îîrepared hlîiselt caretully tor the task, but the contemplation of
its manual labour tired Ilim lu aclvance. I-e went to a type-writer's office, wlîere tbree or
four industrious girls were earuing their living, aud learned that he cuuld dictate tu ons ut
tbem. at the rate ot fromt 1,800 to 3,000 words an bour, by paying tour cents a lîundred
words. The noise ut the ciicking machines nt fiîst tlîreateîîed to disturb bis efforts at
original comîposition, but 1),ture lie hiad worked baîf ai heur lie was used to it. The
business uf coînpusing and dictating tlîe 36,000 words orcupied about twenty bours, or five
or six days ut three or four hoursesacli. At tlîe end ut each sittimîg he lett the office with
bis couîpleted MS. in hand. The resuit was accoîîîplilîed witiîout tatigue, anti its qîîality,
he says, was unusually good--for llm. lie fnrther testifles that, for tue fluet time lu hi&
lite, he bas a realizing $crise ut what emicipation is,."
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15T RD AI< ROSTRETPIIAELHAP.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. IF'. D. RINVG, 58 Chus-eh St., TO2fONTO.

No Home Treatment of Compoulid Oxygen
genuine which has not this trade mark on
the bottie containing At.

1 N EW TREATMENT

For Consumption, Asthrna, Bronchitis, Dys-
pepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-
matisrn, Neuralgia, and ail Clironic and Ner-
vous Disorders,

Treatise on Coxînpound oxyzen frso on ap-
plication to IR. W. D. Ing~, SS Chtivela

CHINA H ALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SIUN 0F THE BIG «"JtG."
New goods arriving every day. Breukfast

Sets in China and Stonewsre,. Dinner Sets in
China and Stoneivare, Dessert Sets il) painted
lantlscapes, etc., Te.c and 'offes0 Sets in grent
variety, fivo o'clock Tert Sets and cups and
sa, icers, 1 e Crû,am Sets and Fil it Sets, Por-
ridige Bowis and Porridge Plattes, or*nementai
<ûods, great varietv, Silver plated ituives,
Forks and Spiains, Silver-lted. Omets and
Butter Coolers, Roîlgers' Ivory -Htoncled
Kuiives, and an endîcess variety of goods.
fiotei gonds of every description, bar fixinîgs
of every kiodl and shaPe.

GLOVE-R HARRISON, Proprietor.

RANGES, IRON BEDSTEADS,

House Yurnishing Hardware 1
CORNICE POLES,

WINDOW SHADES,

WATERI)ROOF GOODS,
TENT, ETC.

TUfE lIEST G 00i)S4 ANI) 'l'f EIlI7

VALTE EX CINA DA.

70 KING STREET WEST,

Na tional Manufacturing Comp'y.

TUE WEEK.81

Tilti IÇUK OF THE~ WEEIK,

THE

GREVILLE

ME MOIRS.
A Journal of the Reign of Queen

Victoria for 1837-52.
By Timp LATIn

CHARLES C. F. GREVILLE ESQ.

SJdited Lb' Henr'y Reeve.

2 Vols. Crowxs 8vo, pp. 576, 596. $4.50.

"Since the publication of Horace WaI-
poles Lellers, ne book of ireater historical in-
terest lias seen flie lighit tItan tie Greville
Mernoirs."

WILLIAMSON & 00.
BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

REV. DR. CARRY'S EXPOSURE
OF TIIE

MISCHIEVOUS PERVERSIONS
OF

HOLY SORIPTURE
IN

TEMPERA NUE LITERA TUBE.

Fer sale rit ail Bookstorss. Prce 15 cents.

THE UJPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
Hai'ing removed to temporary premises at

48 RiNGa ST. WEST

during the erection of its nsw building, offert
tht whole of its large and well-assorted

stock of

RELIGIQUS AND STANDARD
LI.TERATURE

BY RETAIL, AT GRK]ATLY RE3DUCED
PlIICES.

,Sitiday Sî'hool Libraries at îSpeeially
Loîiv Prices.

jOi: _-E NLT ~OCI] r,
DEPOSITORY 48 KING ST. WEST.

pILGR I 'ANI" ............. 40c-

/I7AIRY TALE"S...............40c.
A. Hl. Behîrend.

PIHITE WINGS ... .......... 4cr.
Ciro Ptn'.oti.JDREAM'D A I)Rî'Aill........ 40c.

l'diîCooke.

NEW D.ANUK- MUSIC.
JJITH THE STREAM, Waltz. 6oc.

'theo. Mairzials.LECAVALIER Polka .......... 40c.
Pli. Falirbacli.

ýENCORE UNE FOIS Wolz... 60c.
ýHANKY PANK Y Polka ........ 40C.

C. Codte.

New Piano forte Music.

7 -1-E PARADE Marcit.........40c.
H. Stanislatis.

LA MARQ UISE Gavotte ........ 4c.

CYNTHIA (a rightozcrrie dance). 6oc,

VALSE CHAMPETRE *.0....50C.

0f ail Music Dealers, or inailed oit receipi of
publisliitd prie by tlie

Anglo-Cafladianl Music Pub. AssOe'n.,
(Lirnited)

38 CHURCH- ST., TORONTO.

J.. BLIZARD & CO.
(Succeseors to Roberet Marshall).

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS5
BOOKS, STATIONERY3

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SPECIALTIES:
Toy Jirniture, HIigi Class Dolls ,,n

Boi-ses, Miniatuie Poo] and -illiardTal,

and ai thelîetest novelties n mnported toyks

BOOKBIN DING!
Headqîîarters for Bindiug BiI5LES, ILLUS.

TRATEB WORKs, LAW BOOKS, MUSIc, MAG.
AZINES, ETC.

Beet material, first-ciass workmanship,
inoderate prices. Established 29 years.

BROWN BROS.,
BOOKlsîNn)ttS, MANUFACTURING

STATIONERS, ETC.
66 & 68 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN
&co.,s

THE LAST LEAF.
Bv OLIVERi WEtsurLt Ho.mtEs. A Holidaiy Vol.

urnie. I]iustated wiîlî flitpage designis by Il.
Hopkinson Srnîtl artd George W. Edwards.
Quairt0, beautifnlly bound, $m0.
Titis is a Holiday Book tite ont of the cotn-

tmon ranîge. il eoiitaiits iwenty-four fu-page
designts, whielî itetpret wiîli gi cal feliciîy the
picluresqîte landces oltIi' pueýnt. These edesigiis,
and otiier chartuiig det uitive drawings, aie
adotirably rcpiodteed, by photot1p Papei,
priiitiog and bindîîtg aie sticl as vlol be ottnd
in a suinpîuous Holiday volume.

HIGH LIGHTS.
A Novel. î6îno, $r.25.

This is a siory of New Englattd fle sud chtar-
acter, incl uulj g eleittett. ut plt, incidenît, cuti-
versation snd descripttiott, whirîi nove] teadetrs,
who read cli the gond eurt ent sluî les, Cannett fît]
t0 appreciate.

THE FIRST NAPOLEON.
A Sketchî, Pnlitical sud Mililary,

Be JOHN COI)MAN Roîts, mitiier of tire Massa-
cetcts Historical Society. Wiîli Maps. t
Vol. eîowiî 8VO, $s.,
Mi. Ropes is Svideiy keown as erof etlie msst

conîpetett and lucid wt iters on military lepies.
In titis book lte describes tIire coud itionu of flie
gru-at Etîropeait pocers in Napoleon's lutie, file.
ejrcuisînucs in Fraitce wliict eu.îbled fin te
v.iull sO stirdeiily t0 tire suprinacy; aud depicis
iil svoid erftîl vigui attd cleai nus. tîtos. Catit-

pîlgns antd b.îttlcs whlîlî shook titi titrones andîc
cliatgedtire ml) ot Eutrope. suid wlieli htave an
irresisti ble fascinttaiont tor iaders of tistury.

1ITALIAN POPULAR TALES.
Ils T. 1. CRANi E, Profe'ssor of lite Rotmance Lait-

gîîiages aîîd Literatures lu Cot îeil tJntiversiîy.
vol,1. ee, $2.50.

A book of enuitns inletest, like Gritîtîtî's Ger-
maî'l'aies, euittainiug over a tîtîîdred Fairy

Talus, raies et Orietal oiigin, Lcgeîîdary Tales,
Nureriy Tales andt jeqss, cecer] tuin ti pari..
of iî.îly. Eqîî.liy iîtteresîing la yottîîg toi k.. sud
ilteit parettts.

BIRD-WAYS.
Bs Oî tEe TitORNu. MILLER, aîîthoî of' "ittle

Folk's iii 1-caîers attd Fur," etc. t vol. tOme,
.S1.25.

A bouok describing flic taiiy life attd habits of
is Robuin, the Wood T'lrush, tire EuioeaeuSontg Thrtîsh, the Cal Bird. tlie Redwiîîg lisîk-

bird, flie Hotîse Sparrow, sud Ciller birds, The
, =%,sare ai onîce accoraIs anckdelightfully fresît

ar terusling.

* ,* For sale bic ail Beeksellers. Seult by tîtail,
post-paidc, on receipt of prc by the Pîîblîtlîers.

Houghton, Mifflin & CO.
B3CISTO IV.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
TOzooTo, ON-T.4tRîo, (JiNADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORON?.i
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

8 TRIC TL Y FIRS T- CLA SS.
AMERIGAN PLAN.

PRICES GRADUATED-$2.50 TO $3.50 PER DAY.
Reemsivtith baths and parlais attaehed extra.

FItE ESCAPES IN ALL FDRtOOMS.

Ths couirs pluînbing in tluis magniticent Hloîsi
bas been rencwed ibis spriug ai a eost of over
$5,oOo.oe, aud ail flie laîesî iinprovemenls known
10 the Sauitary Biieaus of Boston and New Yock

adopte. M ARK H. IRISH, Propristor.
HENRtY J. NOLAN, Chie! Cterll.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite Granîd Central Depot,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORTANT.--Wlieu you visit or icave New
York City, savs B.îggagu, Expressage sud Car-
niage i-tire, tnd stop aI the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite Grand C.enîtral flepot. Six hîîlreci
elegîtît rooms, fiued up ai a îasî u otele mîillioni
dolltrs. ti.in.adiîîpw.î is per d.îy, Eîirope.it
piati. Elevator. Resiaûiraiiî sii pplied with tue
hest, Horese cairs, stages aud elev.îld raiiroad
te ail depots. Fanîlliies cati livu beiter for less
moisey at flie Grantd Uttiotn iIoe thon ai sîîy
Oier fluet ciass libid ini Cityli.

WASHINGTON, D..
This weii-knowu sud favourably locaisît Hotel

at lthe Great Wîuîter Resort of th,- Cotiiitri, is Firsî-class lu ail ils sppfouîlteCt.. A description nt
itire Hoîsi wiîh a br:ef guide te flic ciîy itil bu
seul on application. Board by fli etirt ac-
eorîling te location ot roorns.-Q. G. STAPLES,
Proprielor (late of lthe Thousanrd Island Hanuse):

GOLONIAL EXHIBITION
lxt

LONDON, ENGLAND, 1886.

FIFTY-FOUR' TH9 USAND FEET liE-
SERVED PDii CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Commission
Sînce, 1862.

o0-

THIE COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBI-
TION, to hoe hsld. in LOND)ON, ENGLAND,
commeuuing MAY- let, 1886t, is inteîîded to hie
ou a sosie of greart magnitude. having for oh-
jeet to mark an epoeh in the relattous of ail
the perts of the British Empire with each
other.

lu order to give becoming significane to
th. evont, oa Commissions is tssned for
the holtn ithis Exhibition, for -the first
time since 1862. sud Hlo Royal Highuess tht
Prince of Wales bas beien sppoiuted Presi-
dent by Hem Mnjesty.
hTh. very large space o! 54,000 square test.as been allotted to tht Dominion of Canada

hy command of the President, His Royal
Highness.

This Exhibition is to ise pumeiy Colontal and
Inditn, aud nu cumpetttion froma tht United
Kingdom or from foreigul nations wiil bte per-
mitteti, tbe objeet bsiu'g to exhtbit to the
world et large what thte Colonies eau dIo.

The grandest opportnitv ever offered to
Canada is thîts attomuled ta show tht distin-
guistîsîl place she ocetîpies, hy the pmogrets
she hss made lu Aq7ricul!ture, in Horticulture,
lu the Iniscorial anid Fine Arts. in the Magiu-
faut urn u Indu xl ries, lu the Nreest Improvig.
mer ts iis lilaneîufaetiîrivîa Miacltîneri anid Im-
plements, tuin ieWoksb eessu
Designis, alto) in su adequste disp s o! be
Vasit resonrees in tht Fish'ries, sud ilu, Mtes
sud Mlnerai weslth, suit aise lu Shiippi?7g.

Ail CiEuadiusns of ail Parties sud classesq are
iunvited tela me forwafri sud vit with tschi

othe luefidavring on this great occaBion
te Put Canada in hiem tmue place as tht pre-
mier cuiouY o! tht British Empire, snd to
establish hpoprlsionhefome tht world,

EverY fariner, overy produtier, and evtry
itnnufactiimpr, bas ilitersst in eseisîil
hs,01'tnisoen airesdy dennstrate(lithatlig-
tenîsion of trade elwviys lollows sunc b sfoi

By arder,
JOHN LOWE,,

Sec. of the Dept. of Aiiutitie,
OTTAWA, 151 Sept., 1085.
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JAFFRAY& RYAN, WINES.
2 LOUJISA STREET,

Have on hand a complote and well assorted stock
ofîthe choicest Wines and Liquors. A

A very Superior Old Rye, 7 years aid,
Super 1er Old Rye, 5 years cld.
Fine Old R ye, 4~years eld.
Hennessy B5randy, ai qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Beutellean Brandy., We have just recei
Hellaad Gin.
Baste Scheedammer Geneva. AND WELL ASSOR
Booth's Old Tom Gin.
Duaville's Irish Whiskey.
e meson Irish Whiskey

er-nards. (Encore> Scotch Whisirey.
Fergue ins
Loch Katrine.
Claret, in wood and bottie.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tefierheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Oic Roso.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chartreuse, Curacoa, Mara-

schino, Ross' Belfast Ginger Aie and
RasperryVinearGumnness's Porter
an asAe, Apollinaris Water.

A full assortment of the different brewers
Ales and Porter.

Try omur Genulue linpoe'eed Light
Wine nt 81i. ..pieusell glinner %vine.

MESSR8.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPElCIA LTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In Wood and bottie, warranted equal to best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dub]in Stout
and superlor to any brewed la thie cou ntry

C&NADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARJAN
HOPPfl3 ALES AND PORTER,

Or"PILSENER " LA GE R
has beeu before the public for several years
and we boel confident that it le qulte up ta thebest produced lu the United States, where aie

an =lgr are fast becoming the frite ternper-
ance beverages; a fact, however, wbich somes
cra,,ks ln Canada have up to the present
failefi to dieeover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

THE TORONTO

PRESS CIGA RS.

Tbey are made of the

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO

And are pronounced by judges to ba the

BEST 10c. CIGARS

Ever offered la tbis market, and are made
only bythe most experienced of

Unon Cigarmakers.

2'RY T'EJf.

MANUFACTURED B'?

Eichhorn & Carponter,

WINES. WINES.
o0

NNOUNCEMEN-T.

ved into bond, per Steamship "Arland," a LARGE

PORTS, vintage cf 1875. Some of these Wmnes have gained for themseives a
world-wide celebrity for their fine medicinal qualities, and cornes highly
recommeaded by the inedical fraternity for their purity and sterling value.
They are now being put on tap, and can be had for moderate prices at

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.5S,
- OPPOSITE ARCADE.

PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

MIITORICAL- ANID 1?OLITICA SCIENCIE

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EDîTOs.

History is past Politios, and Politics prescrit History.'-Freeiian.

PR03PECTUS OF TIIIRD SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS AND ECONOiMICS.
A Titird Series oi University Studies, comprising about 6oo pages, in twelve monthly monographs

devoted ta A tneticanlnstitutioîs antd Ecoîîomics, is herehy oflered to subscribers at tlie farmner rate,
$3,00. As before, a Iimited number of Studies will be sold separately, although at higlier rates than
to subscriheis for the whole set, The Newv Series will include papers on Local and Municipal
Government, State and National Institutions, American Socialîsm atid Economics. Arrangements
have heen mnade for -the following papers in the Tlîiid and Fourtit Series, altliough the order of publi-
cation is nt yet fully deterinined.

I. Maryland's Influence upon Land Cessions ta the United States. With Minor Papers oit
George Wasltington's Interest iii Western Lanîds, the Potomnac Comnpany, snd a National Unîiversity.
By Herbert B. Adatus, Pli.). (Heidelbuerg). j antary, 1885. 75 cents.

I-l I Virginia Local Institutions:-The Land System; Handred; Parish ; County;- Town.
ily Edward Ingle, A B. (J. H.U.), Graduate Stidet (Btaltimore). Feliruary and March, 1885. 75 cents.

IV. American Secialism. By Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (H-eidelberg), Associate iii Political
Economy, J.-lU. April, 1885. 75 cents.

The Laad Systema cf the New Eaglaad Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (Williams
Colle sol.

City Geverameat of Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professor of Law, University ni
Mary1and ('chool of Law). Witli,an Introduction by Fin. George William Brownî.

The Influence cf the Proprietors la Fonndiag the State of New jersey. By Austin Scott.
The State Departmnent and Diplomatic System of the Uinited States. ty Fugene Schuyler.
Marylaad Local Institutions:-The Land System; Hnndred; County; Town. By Lewis

W. Wilheltn, Ph.D.. Fellow by Courtesy JIH.U.
Rhode Island Town Geermets ly William E. Foster, A.M. (Brown University).
City Goverament of Boston. By James M. Bugbee.
New Yorik City Goverament:-(il Origin sud Growth, hy J. F. Jameson, Ph D. (Baltimonre), As.

sociate in Histqry, J.H. (J; (2) Present Admîinistrationî, by Simuon Sterne, Esq.; 13) New York cnm-
pared with Berlin, by R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate lu Political Economy, J.HU.

Introduction te the Study cf the Constitational and Political History ai the States. l3y J. F.
Jameson.

The Repnblic cf New Haven. With Mincir Papers on Town Colonies. By Charles I. Lever-
more, ADB. (Yale), Fellow of 1listory, J.H.U.

Dutch Village Communities on Hihdson River. By Irving Elting, A.B. (H-farvard.)
The Constitutional Develapmnent of the State of New Yorkr. By S. N. Dexter North.
Vol. 1. (the tiSeries, or " Local Institutions")1, bound and indexed, will hie sent, posîpaid, hy the

Publication Agency for $500o, but only tn subsoribers to Vols. II and III.
Vol. Hl. (the 21îd Series, or "Institutions and Ecnomics ,'), indexed sud hound la cloth, uniforin

with Vol. I., wlll ho sent, posîpaid, hy the Publication Ageîîcy upon receipi of price, $3.50.
Vol. III. (the Current Sorios) will hc furusished in mouthly parts upon recu.ipt of suhocription

price, $300o or the hound volume will ho sont ai the- end ofîthe year for$3.
All communications relatine to stibsoriptions, exrhan',es, etc., slnuld bo addressed to the Publi-

catiotn Agency (N. Murray), JOHINS HOPKCINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

LKS, VELVETEENS
AND

J12 Ji'Jliegctrdzn Eriizesf-or -Lcadies.
xst Prize, a Weber Upriglit Piano - - - - - Value, $800 ce
and Prize, a Mason & Hamîlan Organ - - - - Value, 400 ce
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - ane, 180 oe
4 th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - Value, sec ce
Sth Prîze. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - - Value, 65 ee
6th Prize, a Scevil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographic Outfit. Value, 63 go
th Prize, a Prîze Set of E. I. Herseman's Lawn Tennis - - - Value, go ce
Five other Prizes -- - - - - - Value, xi, ce

Total, $1,773 50
À4 choice of Jo»,s N2. Stearns & Co. 's Gros Grain Black Silk or Lewis' "Wonderful", Ve(seteen,

cf any colout, fa every Ledy competing for these Prizes.

These iuagnificeni prizes are offered la the ladies by THE KEYNOT-the leading musical journalof the world Neyer hefo re bas sncb a splendid opportunity been given the ladies for securing costi>prizes and beautiful dresa gonds. Sead 4 stamps for Illîîstrated Painphlets containing full information.

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY,

THE CANAIDIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTEES 0F USEAND INTEREST TO THOSIf CONCERNED IN CANADA. CANADIANEMIGEATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler' and Editor cf " The uStock LEx/tan e Fear .Book,1" " Thte Drcoyo ietr

"Thte Londo«n .Banks," etc. retyofDec",

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.

64 COLBORNK STREET, LONDONT, :ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL BXCHANGE B'UILD)INGS, E, C,
T 0 e Q W W O, . Or MES$RS. DAW$ON BROTkIIRS, M4ONTREAL,

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

liRE WER AND MALLTSTER,

QUEEN ST. -EAST, TORONTO,

Celebrated for fthe Fineut Ale', Puter atnd
Loger Beer is t/te Dominion.

The large and inereasing demand for my
Aies, Porter and Lager Beer compeiledl me
to increase my manufacturing capacity ta,
double, and now I ean

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The fact that the Dominion Brewery le oniy

sevon yeare la operation, and that it hae far
outatripped ail thbe nId establishmnents and le
now tho leading brewery la the Dominion,
speaks for the quality of the Aies, Porter and
Lager Beer producea, and whicha je made from
the
Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
Amnerican, Californian and Canadian

Hops.

No substitutes or deleterious substances
ever used, and

CAN ALWAYS BE RELIED UPON AS PURE.
My India Pale Aie and XXX Porter la Bottie

surpasses anything made here, and equal te
any imported.

One trial ia ail that la necessary ta enroîl
you amonget rny numerous cua tomera.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.
TH-E

MUSICAL- IÇERALD
Is pronounced by both Press and Public the

foremeest magazine cf !ts ciass la America.
"It le complete in ail ite departmente."
"We bava yet ta see one wbiob excels it."

"This je the hast musical mon Ihly pnb-

"tie ablest periodical of its class la the

"le aowy, by far the handsomest, as it bas
long boa. the best, af the musical reviews."1

" One of the very heet of the musical jour-
Bals. It le aiways wisely ifiiled."

EDITORS.
Wst. F. APTnIOap, Louis C. ErsoN,
STEPHIEN A. EMEXOT, WM. F. SHERWIE,

GEORGE E. WRITINU.
Managing Editor-E. TOUREE.

TEm MUBInÂL HERALD is a monthly maga-
zine, edited by the above experieneed, and
practieal musicians, and through its able edi-
torialo, its contributed articles, Iteviews af
New Music, Reviews of Concerto, Foreign and
Domestie Notes, Musical Mention, Corre-
spondence, Church andi Sunday Sohoal De-
partment, Questions andi Answers, Eight
Pages of Choice Music, etc., it appeals to and
aaswers the neede of Teachers, Students,
Chai Inters, Organiste, Superintendents,
Masryen Familles, and ail interested ln

4&'~ Subscriptian prîce reduced to $1,00.
Bend stamp far sample Oopy. Addrees,
MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,

FRANKLIN SQUARE, BOSTON, MISS.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesaie and Betail Dealers In

C"OAL-AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE.

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCII OFFICES:
413 Yonpe Sftreet. 769 Yonge Sftreet.

552 Queen Street West.

YARDS AND I3RANCH OFFICES
Esplanade East, nea,- Berkeleyî St.: Es.pla-

nade, foot of Princets St.; .Iath u)-.t Sf.,
nearly oppste Front Sf.

THE UNIVERSITry
POUNDED 1877.

A Literary and Critical Journal, published
every Satnrday, at Chicago.

THE UNIVEtRSITY le not the argan cf any
college; it le nt distinctiveiy an educatianal
painer; but At aime to de-al wlth living issues
irom the luniversitY stand-pont-to refdeet
the riutest Americanl seholarship la ite dis-
cussion ai politics, religion, education, science,
literature and art fl thesir varions bearinge.
lIs publisbers solicit the subseription of al
persons interested la the support ni an Inde-
pendent exîmonent of liberai culture on s, plan
ai superibe excellence. l'rive per yesu* $2,50;
POI'copy, 43 ent . lupecial triai off or ta thare
Who ses ibis aulvertisemeut. Bend 25 two-
cent stamps and receive TsiY UNIVERSITY
tbree monilia on trial. Specimen capks-
tbree differeat Issues-wll ha uîaiied te any
address bar examination on recelpi oi 10 cents.
Addrebs-

THE 'UNI VERSITY COMPANY,
-134 W4basih itveue, Cbicagg,

814

138 YONGE STREET,
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WIIAT IS CATARIZH
4D l.rm the Mail (Can.) Ded. 15.

Catarrh ta a muoo-purnîsont discharge ogumed
bY the presence and development of the
vegetable parasite amoeba in the internai 11n.
ing membrane Of the nage. This parasite lu
only developed Under faonrable, circum-
stances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercls,
the germ Poison of syphilis, mercory, toxe-
moea, froi the retentjon of the effeted matter
Of the skin, SUIPpresBed perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping aPartments, and other

poions that are gsrtnlnatsd in the bload.
TheOse poisons ksep) the Internai linlng mem-
brane of the nose in a constant state of Irrita-.
tien, ever roady for the deposit of the soeds ol
these germe, which spread op the nostrilé
and down the tances, or back o! the throat,
causing ulceratlon o! the throat ; up the
sustachian tubes, causlng deafnees; burrow.
lng lu the Vocal cords, eausing hoarseneii

sUgrPîng the proper structure of the branchial]
tubes, Onding in PulmonarY consomption and
death.

Many attenapte have been made ta disoover
a6 cure for this distresslng disease by the ue
Of inhalents and ather ingenious devices. but
nOne Of thes treatments cao do a partie of
good until the parasites are sither destroyed
or removed foin the muonus tissus.

Saine time since a weIl-known physiclan of
fOrtY Years' standing, aluer mnoh experirnent.
lng, suoceeded in diacoverlng the necessary
combination of ingredients which neyer fati
In ab'OiuteiY and permanently eradlcating
tit horrible disease, whether standing for
one Year Or forty years. Those who may b.
sUif ering9 from the above diseseu, shonid,wlth-
ot delay, communlcgte with th. business

Managers,
ffusas. A. EL DIXON & SON

305 King St. West, Toronto, danada,
md inolose otaxnp for their treat,,ge ostOatarrh

W'liat th~e te. E. B, Stdves.cs, ff.A., a uwrglI
mans ef the Loendon Conféerence of thle Maths-
di.st Chie-eh of Canada, ha., te sali in regardZ
te A. H. Dizon &* Sons New, Treatment for
Caf arrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Meu8rs. A. H. Ddoeon &* Son:

DEÂxi Sias,-Yours of the 1Sth instant to
bond. Itesemsalmost too good tobe true that
I ara cured o! Catarrh, bol 1 lînow that I ama.
I have had no retura o! the disease, and neyer
felt better in my lite. I bave tried 80o manIythings for Catarrb, suffered so rouel and for
no many years, that is hard for me torealize
that I am rcally better.

1 consider that mine was a very nail case;
It Was aggravated and. chronie, Involving the
throat as well as tbe nasal passages, and 1
thougbt I would require the thrse treatinents,
but 1 feel f uliy cnred hy the two sent me, and
I ara thankfni that I was ever lnduced ta sendi

toÏuaare at liberty to use this letter stating
that I have been cured at tsi., treatinins, and
I shaUl gladiy recommend yonr remedv te
soln. of my fionde who are euiferero.

Tours, with many thaeks,
RIV. E. B. STEVEN«ONq.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SXATERS.

VALUE $c9,167.00.
Send 4 stainps for the illustrated lists and

rules, also enclose (on a separate sheet in your
leiter) a list of the naines and locations of your
Skating Rinks anud the nai ot the mnanager ot
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3, 5. 7 & 9 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

À HOM DRUGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home is not always the best
test of menit, but we point proudly ta the fact
that no other medicine bas won for ilseif
snob universal approbation In its Owfl City,

etate, ani country, ani amnong a11 people, 8.8

Ayer's Sarsapairilla.
The followlng letter froin one af our beat-

known Massachusetts Druggists should be 01
intercst ta every sufferer: -

IIrImaT(II Elght yes a
ha a Ihufat5mSofnEumATIômO had uain to

vere that I conld not move front the bcd, or
dress, witbout hclp. 1 tricd several raee
dies wlthout niucli If any relief, until 1 tooli
AVERIS SARSAPARILLA, by tite use of tw
bottles of whlicb 1 was completaly CUr5(<
Ilave sold large quantities of your SARBIJ
PAStILLA, and it stil relaies Its wonderful

Pularity. Tire niany notable cures Il bas
ectper 11 titis vicinity convince me thal it

lm tic best blood medicîne ever olfereil ta the
i)ublIe. F. F. HIARRIS."

iliver St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

GEORGE ANIDREWS,
ovAeerIn heLoweli FSALI RHEUMI aptCrotin

was for 0,cr twenly years before hls reOvul
to Loweil ailicleil witib Sait ifheuin in2 Ils
WOrst forin. , 1ts ulceraîlons actually covered
111ore than liait the surface of hls ody and
litnbs. lie was etlrcly cnrcd by .AvER'S
SA1ILSAPAIÎLLA. Sec certiUlCalO inAyer' B
Almlanac for 1883.

Dr. PREPARED BT
C)...Ayer &CGo., Loweil, Masse

SOld by aU l)rnqsts1 $1 si bo01e £Wr *

THRE WEEK.

THE

MDLWASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 lhs. Can be

carried in a srnall valise.

rat. àust. 2, 1884. Satifsfactiont Guaranteed or
C.W.Deu.l.,T.1sstô. Mostep Refunded.

81,000 .REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Washing made light and easy. The clothes

have that pure wbilens which no other
mode of washJng cau produce. No rubblug
requircd-no friction to injure the fabrie. A
ten-year.old girl eau do the washlng as well
as an older persan. To place il in every
housebolId, the price bas been placed at $3,
and if not foni satisfaetory,moneY refundsd.

Ses what the Baptist says, IlFrom personal
examination o! it. construction and experi.
ence luis use we oommend it as a simple,
sensible, scientiflo and successitel machine,
whicb succeeds ln doing its work admirahly.
The prie, $8, places il within the reach of
ai. Itla a time and labour-saviug machine,
le substanlial andl enduring, and le eheap.
Froua trial in the household we eau testliy to
its excellence.'

Delivered to any express office in Ontario
or Quebse, charges paid, for $3.50.

---
C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO

ÉW Please mention Ibis paper.

USE

GOLD SEiAL
BAIKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
1Ladies who are particalar about their hsklng

mnust use il ln preference to auy other
powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

MILK! MILK! MILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULC.
-o-

Consumera can rely posltivsly upon gettlng
gure country milk produeed froin the vsry

est food.
No slop or hrewers' grains allowed to be ted

to the oows.
Ail farmers supplying ns enter into bonds

ta food only such iood as we approve of.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF DAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

ifIndependonce, Texas, Sept 26,1882Z
Gmitlens:

Ayer'% Hair Vigor
Bas bcon îised in my household for three
ressorts:-

1st, To prevent faflling ont af the bau.
2iL To prevent too rapld change af color.
Md AB a dressing.
It bas given entire satisfaction In eveij

Instance. Yours respectfnlly,

ATER'S HMAR VIGOR la entirely free
tram uneleanly, diangrons, or injurions euh.
stancea It prevents the hiair frram turnlng
gray, restoras gray bâtir ta île original colon,
preveuts baldness, presenves the hair and
promotes Its growth, cures dandruif and
&Il isesses of the haïr and scalp, and .- ,
At the s"me UAn, a very ouperlor ani
dosirabi droessing.

1PPMARED W?

Or.J.O5 Ayer& Go., LoweII, Maa0.
Q* ib mi Druggim,

Coraflne is fot Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.'
(Jorallne is used in no goods except those sold by CIROMPT0N CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is superior to whalebone, and glvcs honest value î.nd

erfect satisfaction.
Imftatfons are a fraud and dear at any price.
For sale b>' alI leading merchants. Price frn 1(0Up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMfPA4N>v
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

J. PITTMAN & Co.
Our Mandeés mneet wit/i the admiration of every-

lady visiling our beautiful Store. Ladies order-

i .ng- Jandies or Gost umes are Promised the most

Perfect Fit and Style on 1k/s Gontinent.

Dress and Mandie making an art with us.

MANTLE AND MOURNJNG HOUSE,
218 YONGE STREET.

MAKES A GRENAT

REDUOTION IN HARD COALI
AND WILL BELL THE

CEER!E SCRANTON GOAL
or present delivery at $5.50 per ton for Stove aud Chesteut, $5.25 per ton for Grate and

*Egg, screened and delivered to any part of the City.

REXMNER THIS 10 THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREZ PROM DAMAGE BT PIRE.

AU1 Coal guarantecd ta weigh 2,000 pounds te the ten.

F]iEiANYD VAISDI-Cernr Bathureit and Front Street@, and Voinge
Mtreet Wharf.

1jANCIt OPFIVEs 411 Ki au Street East, 334 Qusecu Strçç West, and 190
Venue @$VÇCÇ

Telophone çcmmwtstiçti bswen asi oo7lccs,

815
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

0F LONDON, z 9 ENGLAND.

capital,...... . . . ...... ~
Dominion to"ernment Deposits, - 55,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

7,9 King Street East, - - Toronto.

Gentlemen ai influence wanted in lnre re-sented districts-A. T. MoCORD, Besent
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - - - $,0,0

Res -- - - ---- ,100,000)
DIREC TORS:

HON. WILLIAM MeMAsTER, Presfil ont.
WM. EabIOT, Esq., Vîce-President,

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wootd, James
Orathern, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie. Esq., W. B. Hamuilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDlPRSON, General Mtaager; J . C.
KEMP, AEsst.-on'l Manager; ROBERIT GILL,

Isetttr; F. H. HANKEY, Assi. Insptecter.
I? ot>Trk.-J. H. Goadby anti B. bIX walker,

Agents. Chica,7o.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Lairdl, Atesi Agent.

BRANCES,-A yr, Barrie, Belleville, Berln
Brantfordl, Chatbham, Callingwoad, Duntias,
Dunnll,,Gaît Gadenich, Guelph, Hanmiltont,
Londoan, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville.
Ottawa Paris, Parkbill, Peterboro', St. Catht-
Artues, tSarnia, Seiortb, Simoe, litratiord,
Stratbray, Ttuorold, Toronto, Walkerlon,
Windsor, Woadstock.

Commercial credits lssued for tise iln Eu-
rp, thse East and West Indie, China, Jaîtan,

.nd auth Amnerica.
BÂNKEES3.-New Yark, te Amelrican Ex-

Change National Bank; London, England, the

Ba:zk af Seollanfi

BANK 0F OTTAWA..
CD I AW -A

Paid-up Capital,
Rest . . .-

8 1,000),000
10, 00

JAMES MACLAeEN, ESQ., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-Presidenit.

Diretors-C. T. Bale, Esq., R. Blackbuîrn,
Esq.. Hon. Gao. Bryson, Hun, L. R. Chnrcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuTIN, Cashuer.

BaANcnEs-Arnprlar, Carleton Plae, Pemn-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.-

AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank ai
Commerce. AGENTS iN NEw YORK-MesSrs.
A. H. Gaadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LOsaDON--Engllsb Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL, BANK
0F CANADA.

capstel .îtikrized, $ 1,000,000
Capital Subscrhbed, .500,000

Capital Paid-UP, - - - .e'5,000

HEAD OFFICE.,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., President.
SAML. TREES, ESQ., -- Vice Presîdent.

H. P. Dwight, Eoq., A. MoLean Howard, Esq1.,
O. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Chisbolm,~s.M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mcflonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashf or.

Branches. -Bramof, Durham, Guelph,
RiLhmond Hill and North Toronto.

.AgBt.-Ifl Canada, Canadian BattIs aiComi-
merce; in NeW York, Importers and Tralders
National Bank; lu London, Eng., National

Ba"k ai Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Incorpratd by Royal Charte'r, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-Presidcent.
BIR N. P. BELLEAU3, KT., JNa. IR. YOUNG, E sq.,R. H. SUIrE, Es Q., WILLIAM WEITE, EsBQ,

Gl0 R. BtENIPBW, ESQ.
JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashi or.

3UANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

OtaàM Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Poambrok6, Ont.;
W(ontreal, Que.; Thorolti, Ont.;

Three Rivera, QUe.
AGIENTS iN Nisw YoBz.-.M.S W. Watson

%sd A. Lang.
AemlNTS ni LOiaDoN.-TheBomfk of Sootland.

CANADA PERMANENT

L oan & Savings C'o.
(INCOEPORATED, AIT. 1855.)

Subscribed Capital - - - -$3,000,000
Paid-op Capital - - - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fond ---- ---- --- 1100,000
Total AssIs - ------ --------- 539,476

OFFICE :

CDMPANY'S BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
The Company bas now on band a large

umount of Englisb xnonay which it is pre-
parad la lend an first-class seurillea aI Iow
ratasoaiintereet. Applytob

THE

CENTRAL BANK

,DIVIDI»ENI No. 3.

Notice la berehy given that a Dividend of
Three Par Cent, for the cornent hiaîf veatr,
being ut the rata o! six per cent, par annnm
opout the paid-up capital of the Buank, bas this
day beau dEclared, and thal the ssme will ha
payable ut the Bzank u ils Branches on and
aitar TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY 0F DE -
CEMBER next.

Tho Transfar Blookîs will ha closed from the
Sixlenh ta the Thîirtiettî uay of November,
bath days inclusive. Jly ordar o! the Board.

A. A. ALILAN,
ToRoievo, 291h Oct., 1885. Cashier.

THE F.REEHOLD

Loan & Savings Co,

Notice ie herehy givan that; a dividend ai
FIVE PER CENT. on the capital stock of tha
corrltany lias htern declare(l for the, currert
baLli-yauLr, payable ait and aller TIJESDlAY,
ttîe Isi day of Decamber next, ai tha office ai
the eumîîauy, Chiureh Street. The trunefer
books will ho close) from tIhe l7th to the 30litu
Nova aier inclusive.

S. C. WTOOD, Mkano par.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITÀL, .$8250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Matsaging
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWAIID TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the iallawing grades ai paper:-

Engine Siz 0d Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Enivelope and Lîthograpkic Papers.

COLOURED COTER PAPERs, super-finished.

#_.WApjIy ut the MilI for samples antI îîiceF,
Stieciail simes suada ta order.

ALWAYS ASK Fii

STEEL

ESTERBROO 0K NS

Superior, Standard, Reliable,

Popular Nos., 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers

THE BISHOF STRACHAN SCHOOL.
President-The Lard Bishoît of Toronato.

A Chnrch ai Englaod Collage four te Higher
Edueution of Young Ladies, Wykebain Hall,
Cotleage Avenuse, Turonto Iltoarulers and I>uy
sebolars).

The '/cDool will re-apen Wednesday, 2nd
Septembür.

Pipils are talien beyonîl the requiremenîe
for Uniîversity maîrieulalion wltîeb several
of lteont Itsseul with distincetion ibis yeur.
Tharougli teaching in lIe Ettglixh btranches,
iii Lttin, French, Genan, Ititlian, mathe-
maties. harmnony, munie, drawing, puinliug,
and art needlework le secured. Espectal cure
is taken witb the religious and moral training.
The building and groundsa are salultrious anti
wel qitd Prospectus or iutther inifor-
mation wîll be givefl by MISS GRIER, La~dy
Principal.

MENDELSSOHN THURSDAY,
DEC. llth,

QUINTETTE RORTICULTURAL

CLUB. GARDENS.

EXEOUTO RSHIPS.

THE TORONTO GENE fiAI TRUSTS C O.

27 W%?ellin gton EStrelrt East,

May be appointed Executor by Will, or wben
other Executors renounce, or if thora be no
Will, the Company may lie appointed Admin-
istrator by the Surrogate Court.

E LAKE & Co., ]REA.L ESTATE
.BRiOKERs, VALUATORS, ETC,

16; KiNG ST. EiAST. TORONTO,
City and Farm proportion Bougbt, Sold and

E xchanged, Loans Negotiated, Estates Ma-
ageid, R,,nts and Mortgages Collected, etc.

Special attention given to the Investment
of Private Fuods on First Mortgage of Real
Estatte. Lssk'is L aind and I.onn OMfce,
la0 Kimsg Nt. ugss5,orosits.

I R.W. H. OLIPHANT, LXQC. (Dub.),

.HOMCEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SPADINA AVE.)

TELEPHONE 685.

9toll a.m. 2to4,and7to8p.m.--

D R. E T. ADAMS,
a58 King Street V/est.

SpPtcCALTV-Digeases Of the Stomach apd
Bo-tvels. Hemorrhoids cured by a new, pain-
lues aond safe treatment.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office open irom 9 arn. to 5 p.rn.

U)IS. HALL & EMORY,
D HOMtEOPATHISTS,

33 aînd 35 Richmiond St. East, Toronto.
Tek phione No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office- çDr. Enioî yin office-
toI1.3oat.ii.daily. Moo- 2 '04 1.m daly. Tues-
dayaiid FTiur..day even-dy day daeven-
iigs, 7.30 t0 9. ltI7s, 7.31 t 9; Sundays,

13 t0 4 P.in.

R A. GRAY,

Real EState and Insurance Agent
Ccnveyancing, Affidavits, Etc.

Money ta Loan at LoweSt Rates.

24 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

ELLO BROWN 1 WHY DON'T YOUI GET SOME OF

THE DAVIES BREWING [CO.*S BEER.

It ls really fine, both in waod for Hotela and
in bottles for family use. Address-

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

FO01 GOOD SEIIVICEAJILEF Winter Suits an d Ovgrcoats

AT MODERATE PRICENS,

There is 11a place like the ArcadIe Tlaulors.
Fit and Workmunship gnaranteed. Giva them
a eall.

ELVINS & LEES,

*clc Y1ted *,co.,
9 Yonge St. Arcade-i.

P.S.-Special Discount to Studexgts.

IIENRY ShORHT,
fl NUR141PUVIP1AN,

407 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Ont.
CUT FLOWERS AND BOUQUEFT..

MY SPE<IALTIES. -Sel ect stocka of Fruit Trae
Grape-vines, Spruee, Hedie Plants, Ornamen-
tl Trae, CuOieeSt ' New Roses, Bulbe, Seeds,
and Decorative plants.

PI1INTERS & BOOKBINDER8I.
'Ne are flic sole nianifacturers of

BLACKHALL'S LIQTJID AN4D ELASTIC
PAD GUM,

For Office. Stioitety- andi aIl lîritiîîî.d Foi ilis.
T his is fle clihcP.i; aund besi gîtai iimade. No
Iiindery is fully (ýI.qîipledj Wjîllouît i. Seliid fori.
t wo-puiiiidi trial tin,

J. H. GRAHAM & Co.,
10 KING STREETI EAST, ToRaoNTO.

WELCHJ & TROWERN,WG OLD end SIL VER
jewellery Manufacturers,

DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLISTS.

Highest commendutionirom. Mis Excel-
lency the MARQUIS op LoRNE and H. IL. H.
1-RINCLNss LoUIsE. Store and Manufactory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

S TUAIII W. JOHN STON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
ta tbis branch of aur business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

TUHE ALLJODIAL ARGUS,
Giving valuable information ta inteoding pur-

ehasers oi lands and lieuses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,

Real REsaie Agents, Cornmissioners, Valu-

ators, Truestees and Finecncial A.gernts,

ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONTO

-Send 3e. stsanp for a copy of lte aboya paper.

SANITARY PLUMBING
S ANDO

STEAM F12'TING.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109 King Sf. West, Toronto.

RUSSELLS, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TOOTfor

HIGH-OLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch Bepairing and Jewellery Manurac-
tured ta arder, special Msatures.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALL & BARTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS,

.4ccountants and A.ssignees.in-trust.

Loans regotiated. Mortgages bought and
sold. Special attention given ta the maniage-
ment ai Estates, Properties, Trusts, and other
confidential business.

49 KING ST. WE ST, TORONTO.

RBORT. MARSHALL. E. J. BARTON.

MB. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Portraits in 011 or Pastel iram ie or photo.
graph.

Boomi 54, ARCADE, YoNGE ST., TORONaTa.

THE EASY NETHOD 0P DRAWING.
Can be learned in a few lessons. Portraits

fromn life. J. A. BURIGESS.
STUnîO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Monaij te Lenui. O01res-10 Yerk Chambers.

Na. 9 TORONTO STREET, TaRataTa.

E. COATSWORTH, JR. FRANK E. HODOINS,

MercantTailor,

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION RANK.

N.B. -IMPOOITLR 0F FINI, WOOLL}ENS.

CAIISON & STEWARD. PltACTICAL
cBottkbiuders, Aeceunt Bootk Maui-

fRetturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

(Nearly opposite Victoria Street.)

P AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teetb, life-like lu appearance and
perfeet in eating and speaking. The painles
mtocd includes filling, and operatians bol ht
mechanîcal anti surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

T OSEPHI A. BURKE
(Succassor ta 3f. Crake),

Dealer in GROCERIES, C1101Ca. WINES and
LiQUORS, CANNEO GOODS of aIl kinds.

The store is always well stocked witb te
Choicest Qu alities of Groceries and Liquors.
Fainilles supplied aI most reasonable prices.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.
Note tht address-

816


